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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Rev. P r Jobn 14a11 bas withdrawn bis resignatioa of the
îFifîlî Ave. l>resbyîcrian cburcli, New York, pastorale, nt
lacv. Dr. liall'a tl'e unanimous request of the congrega-
Ragnattan. tion. 1Iitherto lie lias declined the
services of an assistant, but il is niow expected that lie will
consent t0 tbe appointnicnt of a colleague wbo will relieve
hlim from -nuch of the pastoral and pulpit work of the beavy
charge. The action of hiii people shows tbat be is as
warmly ensbrined iii their bearts as ever.

Dr. WValter Ross Taylor, Convener of the Fr..-e Churcb
Sustentation Fund, has issued a vigorous appeal for more
Fro Church lîberality towards the fund and predicting
Sustontatton Ftnd a çeriliusslirinkage unless steps arc takzen
at once to make up tbe deiciency. Iii tbe criticismn bis
stement bas cvokcd the decline is attributed by mani, to
tbc falling awvay from ortbodoxy in the Churcb and to tbe
growing desire for disestablisbnient. The criticisi will
probably result in tbe Fund recovering lost ground.

it lias been ancotinctd definitely tbat Lady Henry Somerset
bias retîred frontî the Presidency of the National British
%Lady Haonry Wuomens Teiperance Association, on
sarncrut Retiras account of îll-bealtb. She is also for
tbe sanie reason witbdrawing frorn ail public %vork.

Two intcrcsing points werc inade clear at the annual mecet-
ing of the (.- unçil o! S;cvcnty beld recently at Chicago, In
To SIulato dealiitg witb the popular study os the
Bl1blo Study. Bible it wis sbown, wlilc the I'ible Was
ver>' ponl> îauqht, or enlircl>' necglected in a very large
nuimibter of the colleges ol the United States, bolh the

amititnt anîd êîuality oif Biblek teach.ng sllowtd a inlost
cncouraging coiîtrast wita te conditions of a dlecade or
more ago. 'llie Coîîîîcil wvas able to take r~redit for tinis
advaitce very laigely to its uwni cxc, tions o1 fichait or
popular Bible study. Its intcet in Sunday School work
was reported as unabated, antd a coiinittec was appointed
to niake a carcitl exaînîîîation of ail the mnaterial for study
in the Sunday sclotul nuw piuloitliud, wîit the view uf tffect-
ing improvement where such rnay be demed neccssary.

fly a typograpltical error it was atinounced last week that
the annual Conférence of Knox College would open on the
Quean'a coXIoKoe 7 il of Fehbru-rY, e. 'l'li sentence ouglit
Cotiforanca. fi bave meail" ' (,ueen's Colkege'- ; the
Post.Graduate Cotiferciice at Kn<î\ (ollege heing field this
week. The GaîIî.ring as. (I)tceii's U niversity pronmises to
be ver>' intcresting ; tîte speakers wiiI numnber amiong ilhem
severai strong mien and the toptcs to bc discussed arc of
great importance.

For mnany reasons Prof. Geo. L Robinson, of Knox Col-
lege, is fitted to lecture on 1' '.lestisie," but clîiefly on
Lecturo on accourit of his residetice in the East and
Patlestine. is travels in the 1loly 1-ind. His
appearance, therefore, on Satuiday belore lthe studenîs of
Toronto University brouglit a large antd inîcrested audience
togcîlîer. lDr. Rob:ssuî gave a graphic description of life
in Palestine, the habits and pursuits of the peop)le, the
cinate, and of objucus tif lilstoiric and Biltit.al interest.
The c.cture Was illubtraîcd l'y linie-Iiit view!).

lThe annual report of the l)irectors of the Plrîsoters* Aid
Association reveis a lihor of lov-e carrîcd ont amoîtg a class
Worit Amang of people whoîn nione wîil deny arc
Prisonors rcmiovcd front Gospel influences, whose
claims are îoo often forgolten or repudiatud. Aiongside
tbe due and liroper punislintcnt for crime -and there inust
bc rigorous punishmient, fitting tbe offence --is 1iîroughit the
Gospel of love, the tiIoit to reclaiiîn and to re-habilitatc
character, to give back o dt State good subjects and to
win fur Christ precious souls. Surely sucli work dcsct-ies
r..ore public notice and more bcelp froni the Churches than
it lias rcccivcd in the past. The scope of tbe work can bc
gatbercd fronm thcse extracts froin thc report :-il The
Sunday scbools conductcd ecry morning at the Central
Prison, Womns Rercimatnry aîîd City Jail lias heen carried
on unintcrrupicdly and by a full staff of teachers, and dur-
in- the past year lias been ýtcadily carricd forwirtl in ail tbe
dcpartmnns. Other religious services havc hecn conducted
as usual and bavelbeen much appirecialtce. lWappoiîîtrncnt
is cxpircssed th-it thc yezir bad not bcen îîarked by the
inlaugujration of important lugisl.itive iasures in the inîcrest
of prTison reform, including tbc establishment of cumulative
!sentences, tndeterîninatc sentences, tbe parole systeni. the
1Massachusetts proli.tiOn system, and a schemci for aiding
dischargcd prisoncrs, prisonerS' aid sýociclics aild aiding the
organization and maintenance of a board oif citaritics and
corrertion. The rellort c,%presscd grTaiticatinn tbat tlîc
Itoys, reformatorn would lit roved froin Penctanguishienc,
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and estahlished on good farm land. where a large nuan
ber of lthe inmates may lie taugit farfiing ; thaI 1
thorougi tre-organiaton of the \\*ott!ns' IRLforrnattorv
lviII bie made ; flint lthe girls in the 6iris' Refuge wvili
bc rcmoved froi lthe contaminaîing inilluet-ce tif tilt!
WVoniens' lRcforma.iry, ani ltat larger accommnodation
wlvI bc provided for wcak îninded woin w~ho require
to lic %ciuded froin socicty iIeasuire was; cxpressed
that within the last tw(. year'i titree cotunty pool houses
liad been cstabliîshed, rnaking thirteen ini ail now in
operation in Ontario. Satisfaction %vas also expresse-'d
nt lthe fact that during the pasît yenr a step itad hLet-il
taken in the Toronto jail looking towards the graduai
introduction kif the separatc system of confinemient for
youing and irst oiTeîîder%. Attention, itowevcr, was called
to " the abuse of çending thte aged andi destitute poor to
jail instead of providing for theni in an industrial houle,
and hy sending (lrliikardq to jail on short sentences
instead of to trn hospital for inebriation. lThe report of
the practical wvork: of the association was very s;atis-
factory, and %howed that a large number had been
assisted. There had been 278,OcK- Pages Of literature
printcd during *he year, the greater part of %%hilîi had
been dm.strituted."

PURGING THE ROLL.

T 1ITIS1 is thte senson of the year ivhen most Sessions feol
il to be incumbent on them 10 purge tbicir roll of

îitcmbership so that the %tatistical returns whichi thcy
-ire called on to make may as nearly as possible corres-
spond 10 the facts. It is important that these should
be nccurate, and the only way 10 have thent so kç for the
responsibie parties carefuiiy 10 revise froin time 10 tinte
the records on witich they are based. Sometimes
ministers have been unwilling to Jet the correct figures
appear lest they should damage theni in the estimation
of lthe churci l'y showing an apparent decline; but nio
honet minister can ever consent 10 live his reputation
rest uipon statisîîcs which are fictitiously swollen l'y
couinting ail additions and making no allowance for
remnovals, save titose formally certifted hy letter. The
only honorablc course is 10 state lthe facîs as they are.

But titere is a higier and more pressýing reason wby
Sessions %hoould regulariy perform titis duty, and tha.t is
10 hring up definitely the question of the" spiritual stand
ing tif some of the communicants nominailly on their
roi] It kç ea-y enouigi te1 deal with lte names of tho.e
who arc dend or whii have for qonte lamie beten ab.set
(rom the bouids and whiose place of residence is un-
knilown Theçe may b'e %truck off wititout anly liesi-
talion ]lut there i, another classç tîtat cannoe lie so
readily dispoçed tif, that of titose wito are still ivithin
rmtch, but who have wvithout asny suffictent rea,ý,n
ab-ýented titcmselveç from the --acraments of thte church,
and almost altogrcher fromi ils; services. Thev cannot
ble Ict on indefiniteiy witit any dccency and yet tey
cnnntl bc Niruck tiff withouit process of somne kind
WVhat Nhall it b'e This k% peritap,; the mosýt difficult
and delicate dutv that ever confronts any St:ssýion and
WC fear tîtat il is often sltirked fro'm want of courage to
face it The causýe for the delinquency tif ilte l'ack-
sIiding niember ik cainimonly well enoutgit kntltn to te
ntinister andL the S~soîand they catnnot plend ignor-
ance If lie i%. lpLos and friendless they ivil I iencraIiv
makc little ditT%:tshtv about recc'mmendiritz thte pastor to
sec hini and warr ni m f hi% failiiig B;ut if lit l'e rich,
as lie oiften is. and surrouinded l'y a large connection ot
relative-; in the, citarch whomi il il undeirable to cfficd,
oir if he lie passitinate arnd autsive in langxiage il is
about as itard til gel te tvtr.ige Session 10 act v i?

would lit! to nake theil face the cannonsý zttouth. Titis
is uljoulitedly fle weak point in flie discipline of many
of titr caîngregations and the secret of titeir unsatis-
factory spiritual condiltion. To take hold of these cases
and deal îîtanfally with lteni would meant a spiritual
revival sucit as they hiave neyer knoivn and neyer wijll
knaîw wvithout it.

Now~ wve are not disposed to advocate what migit be
caiied violent or hieroic measures. A long experience
sihows lthe wisdom of patience and careful deliberation
ini dealing wvith sucli cases. Il wvould be easy enoughi
la drive tent out in anger and perhaps tvreck the
ciîurch in the process, but surely that ought to bc
the last resort. The Session sitould enter upon any

action, not witt lte idea of driving tem out, but of
reciainling tem, and for titis tiîey will need ail the wvis-
dom ;and spirituality lhey possess. They must. ot course,
judge for themnselveb as lu what is the l'est course lu
pursue. But ve tvouîd suggesî that first of ail tltey
sita'ald earneslly pray over titese cases individualiy in
their meetings until lhey thcmselves are in a right frame
of mtindi 10 discuss thlem. After ail the known facts
have been frankly staled and iooked at, jlet them ap-
point a depulalion o! two of the uldest, most godiy and
most respected of their number to sec he offender and
plead %vitit him kindly and lovingly te amend itis ways.
Shouid these fail la make any satisfactory impression,
let otiters be appoinîed for a second attempt unlil -.Il
reasonable means are exhausted. They w1jhl not alwvays
succeed ; but often lhey wyill have lthe tinspeakable joy
of bringing back lthe erring one tu lthe Master's fold.
And shouid lhey feel under lthe necessity of removing
the name, alter such steps have been taieit, they will at
least have thc satisfaction o! knowing lthaI it wvas flot
donc fiastily or wititout an honest effort to avoid the
paiii!ul necessiîy.

SOUL SAVING.
-1IENERXL Bccth of the Salvatio.i Army is now
-sagaili on a visit to titis country for the purpose o!

inspecing thte local organizations and securing as much
sympathy and support as lie can possibly get Irom the
regulariy organized citurches. There are a good many
ttiutgs ini whicli We differ from General Bootht, anîd a
gocod many thhngs connected with the organization of
lthe Salvation .\rnîv of whîclt ive can in no wvay approve.
N'or do we tîink titat organ.'.ation will be able to con-
tinue perntanenîiy along ils present fines. But there is
one thing that nîust commcnd iîself to every one wvho is
truiy in symîpaîhy wit lthe Gospel, and tat is the per-
sistency tviîth wltich tey keep the saving o! fallen men
and wo.nten before tem as lthe onc greal end for wvhich
they eyist. Not only have titey kept titis idea upper-
mosl it their services, but tiey have shoivni a splendid
ccurage in undertakatng lthe estabisitment and maînteat.
à,nce of a large nuimber of rescue homes for te nîost
destitute and degradcd, %%here titese may come under
saving inilunces. For lthis work titcy deserve mtore
support titan they are ever l;kely 10 get front the general
public. But il must flot bc intagined tîtat uhere is no
sou) saving tokluft for lthe citurches to do. lThe
churches rigitly htaie regard la the edifyîng o! their
meim'lrs tltrough instruictio-.n in Bible tiutît, and la lthe
eduicalion of lthe )-ming alont igt ns But a ciurch

tit co'nfine, itself ttloiiy ta these objecîs wvmll soon
reri,ît groint spiritual dry rot. There are in every
congregalion titose %%ho are unsaved. Tlîcy are not
ignorantt of the truli, but they itave neyer owvned ils
power and are fteld l'y sin. There are niany more Out-
%ide the citurciteç wllica have falikn inîca neglect of religion
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altogether and wlîo would neyer thinic of going ne-Ir the
Salvation Armly. The responsibility for these miust
continue, as it always has donc, to lie with tile churclies ,
and the best spiritual tonic for both prcacher and luis
peoplm is to bc up and doing sounetliing for their
reclamation. Let the preacher sec tlîat fie elenieiitary
trutlîs of the gospel hiave a due place in his sermons;
let him keep the Evangelitic idea constanthy betore hiîîî
as a necessary part of his mission, and let hini neyer
allow his people to forget tlîat they too are bouind to do
something for the spiritual %velfare of otliers. There are
few congregations that wvili not responcl more or les% to
sucli appeals fromn an carnest pastor wvho sets themi the
examnple. There arc few congregations that %vill not
set the down into a contented inactivity if lie lets them
Monte. It is well to have good preaching; it is well to
hiave good music ; it is well ta hiave good organization
f ir Mlissionary finance so that the chur.I: mai' at least
%vorkc by proxy ; but it is far better foi a church ta put
its own hands to the wvork anîd %vin souls for Christ by
its owvn direct endeavor. Whatever cIse our clîurches
may do let them become famous for saving souls.

KNOX COLLEGE CONFERENCE.
JNOX College Alumni are enjoying the Post Graduate

ILConference this week, the proceedings opening on
Mlonday and will continue until to morrow. 'r'ie opcniiîg
1)i)r b>' Rev. WV. G. Hanna, Mounit Forest and Rev. 1).
McGillivray, Ilonan, were replete witli interest, the la'ier
being especially inmportant as a contribution to western
kiîowledge of oriental thoughit and life. The passage
respecting the denuoralization of the Chinese army during
the Japanese war was effective in that it touched the cause
of the trouble, viz. :-the inadequacy of thc confucian
religion to nîcet hunian needs, and the rcnîedy was truly
pointed out in the Christian Gospel. The same remedy is
the only effective one for western ilîs also ; for comnmercial
depravit>', for civilized vise, and for inhumit devises iii the
daily grind. The Chîurclî may divcrt lier energies to
scholarship, to intellectual dcvelopment, etc., but the
Il Old, Ohd Story "is lier oîîly effective wtapori, ini its plain
nakedn2ss, in overconîing a callous, sin hiardened world.

THE PROHIBITION DEBATE.TlEdcl>ate lîetween Rcv. Princuiail tirant anîd Rev Dr.TLucas lias lîcen disappointing. Not onl>' was nothiîîg
new brought out, l>ut tic nîost w-as not niade of the position
taken up. On the whole, thîe debaters were well miatched.
Principal Grant having thie bcst of it ni debate and Dr.
Lucas in oratory. But the latter lost nîany an opîportunity
of scorung a point, and of showîng the weaknless of his
oppoiîent's arguments; Dr. Grant, on the otlier bîand was
discursive and dîd not always meet hus antagoiust on broad
hles. It is not necessary to refer in detail to tlîc debate, as

-we have failed to glean anything new front Dr. Grant's
beyond what appcared in lin Globe letters and tliese we
have alrcady dealt wiah. He falled to make out his case.
He did not show that prohibition would iiîcrease lawless-
ness, pcrjury, crime, etc., and thuat b>' nians of corruption
and political combinations the moral tonle of the pecople
wouhd bie lowered. No douht he so argued, but lits argu-
ments were fir-fetclucd when applîcd ta Canada of the
prescrnt day. P r. L.ucas mniglit have pointed out that as a
first condition, a majoraty of the peciple would bc in favoiir
of prohibition bcfore suclu a law would lie enactcd, thuat a
niajoriti' of tie oppouictîts of prolîibit:on wvould respect the
law, otherwise a cliracter is attributed to the mînoruty
which Dr. Grant would bc thie first to repuduate and a still
(urther numiber would observe the law front a whîolesome
(car of thue conscquencus of lureaking it, and public opinion

geîierally would flot s>nîplathize witii a defiatîce of estab-
lislied Iaw and order. 'l'le plei of personal frecdoîîî was
fairly answercd by Dr. Lucas, but tlîat or temiptation being
necessary for tI.e developinent of high characier %vas oo
weak to have been used by such a îîîastcr of dialectics as
D)r. Grant. Vet while the kernal of the question was not
reachied by cither debater, tie public discussion of the
question, wvilI flot fil to do good, for attention lias been
called to thie subject in a niatiner whiklî will awakcîî inîtflli-
gent ilti2rest throughiout thc country.

AN EXAMPLE TO) BE FOLLOWED.
The followiîîg ad vert isenicnt appeared in the Lindsay

PO.31 Of Jali. 13
I8 'lO VIE PULIvîC :-' Owing to a change ini my religious

convictions 1 have decidcd to close îîîy livery baril on the
Sabbath day for secular business l'lie public w!ii find niv
accomnîodat.on baril open on that day as usual , ail space
(rcc to those attcnditig cliurcli. Belheving flic Sabbacli day
was miade for maran, 1 have decided to adopt the above regu.
lation ; turthernîore, it is a lure 1 wish, flot a living. I can't
stop the temptations gathîcring around me any more thati I
can the hirds flying over nîy hiead, but I can stop them from
building ilests in my hiair. Il Love the Lord with ail tlîy
streiîgth, thîy neighbor as thysel<," is a motto 1 have adopt-

W'e do flot know anythiuig about this special case and
cannot vouch for any tacts that miay be stated or implied in
the advertisemnent. But if it is ut aIl genuine it represents
a course tfiat il generally pursued by profcssing Christian
people would do more for the nmaintenance ùf the Day of
Rest as a truc blcssiîîg to the land than almost any other
one ihing that couhd be meuîtioned. It was in this way that
the Lord's Day ivas first wvon from heathenismn in the carly
days of tie Church. It is in this way it is being wvon in
HeIathen 1--nds to.day. And it is largely by this conscien-
tious self-sacrifice that it is going to bc prcserved. Legisla.
tion is ail very welI in its way, and wc zire bound to seek
riglit laws cni the sulîject from our various Parliaments,
Fecleral and Provincial. But ail experience shows that the
ingelîuity of the individual Sabbatli breaker may be counted
on to outivit the law on sortie pretext or other nine cases
out of ten. *te main reliance mîust bc on personal con-
viction anîd the miaintenance of a wholesome public opinion
on the niatter. A lew conspicuous examples like the above
in every conîmunity would have a most beuieficial cfrect.
It would be stili more helpful if :;ome of our large joint
stock compaflies that are supposed to be owned and con-
trolled Ly Christian men were to adopt the saine course and
refuse 10 profit by Su'îday labour. The community would
be immensely theo gainer by it and we do flot believe the
companies thecnselvcs would rcally lose in the long run.
The forcing of Sunday labour on our great railways and
similar corporations to the manifcst injury of their employecs
is oneC of the formns of oppression that is bringing on the
inevitable conflict beltwcen capital and labor, the issue of
wvhich no man can sec. But it is tolerably certain .that the
interest of the public ratdier than the interests of the corpora-
tions mîust in flic etxd prevail.

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.

T lir, Lord's Day Alliance wif h take stcps shortly to ask
pledges fromt candidates (or the Lc-gislature on the two

aniendnicnts to the Lord's Day Act rtently urgcd hy the
Alliance. The co-operation of friends cverywherc us earn-
estUy requestcd. (or flow is thc tume to be uj) anîd doing in
this urgent cause. A manifesto will be addresscd to the
electors cxplainiuîg the position of the Alliance, and until
,ben communications addressed to, Mr. A. E. O'Nicara,
Confederation Lite Building, Toronto, will Le promptly
answcred.
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WA8TE 0F LIFE.

Have y ou evcr thouglit ai the number of lives 'vhich
appear to hc %vithout any aim tha: is warth liviig for ?
Thecir horizon is '2arrowed to thc pcttiest circle of inter.
ests ; thlings contrai thleml, instead of their controlling
things ; they ncver sein to ask wvhy they c xist, or what
they Intend to make of it ail ; they iack the power of
individual conviction. kHo% enormnous is thc wastc of
pover in society I Alnîostimiitlcss passibilîtie-,ol nolc
living and noble doing are invoived in every unit wbich
gocs ta make up the crovd, and the crowd moves on
composcd of such people, wlîu arc swept an eni masse by
force of circumist.inc.e, anu as much %vithout determiiict
pe.-conal effort as leaves wvhirled along hby the stream.
There is no cndcavor to strike aff froni the bcaten path
and ta fcllow sanie worthy ideal. It is flot by thc
vegctablc world alone that the l)uzzling question is sug-
gested wvhy

Out ai fitty amase
God ofien briags bat ono ta be&r."

It îs far more icarfuily truc af the seeds af human life
and character. Of fifty, nay, of a thousand lives, how
is it tlîat scarcely one scems ta bear any fruit that is fit
ta be called the purpose ai its being ? For the possi-
biiities implied in humanity, liowever commonplace the
surroundings, are almost mcasurcless. We cannoe
anticipate tie powcr whicli any man or womnan may
exercise for good, if there is but the lîeart ta love and
lîve in earnest.

Most personc %ssurne that thcre is no use ini their
attempting ta be %%hat they terni Ildifféent from other
people," and accept the conventianal as il i! wcre a
necessizzy. When young they had, pcrlîaps, drearncd
dreams af a worthicr future. Whien their enttîusiasm

caught fire as they rcad the ]ives af the great and good,
they tlien hopcd f or sanie warthy task. The girl then
picturcd something better thani years frittered away in
the fulfilment ai those absorbing Ilnothings"- whicli are
termed the duties ai socicty. ''le yaung man imagined
a liighcr career than ta be chaincd ta the wheels of
Manmmon, and liad the ambition ta stamp somne noble
charactcristics even an his cammon toil. But as time
wet.t on, and tyrant custanm exerciscd its sway, ail these
ideals vanishied-or, ptrhaps, only partially vanishe2d;
for evermore they may rise in mnioiy, and, like the
gliast ai Banquao. miake what the world calîs success
appear a moral tragcdy.

If ive could but examine deeply cnoughi. I believe we
should be surprised at the amouint of unhappiness which
is the doom ai thase the world calls prasperous, but
whose lives, according ta the bcst standard, have been
largely wvasted lives. Tlic pessimisni whichi is the curse
ai many sections oi society is the result af this lass ai
faith in cvery ideni. And, without praiessing pessimism,
there arc thou-zands 'vho, in the midst ofiluxury, pine for
s-in)ethiing better than the monatony ai comiort ta which
their lot in life l"as assigned them. Their best aspirations
are nat satisfied. They fced that their lives are being
wasted. aîid they long for some work which wvould
affard wartlîy aims and deepen their human intcrests.
At present tlicy bittcrly confess ta themselves that thcy
are af no earthly use in ±lie world. 1B-ven when they are
busiest, there are nmen who painfully feel that tlicir work
lias nathing no'ble in it .it is aIl] for tlîeniselvcs ; and
they know also tliat thc drudgery ai business is absorb-
ing the kindiier devs ai the hecart. They are becaming
the slaves, instead ai the nîasters, ai their increasing
fortunes.

Many excuse themsclves an the graund ai circum-
Stance. Accarding ta theni, it is by the farce ai circuni-
stances, or by sarie native greatness. that athers have
struck out a patlî tliat lias led ta nobler victaries than
material success; but they say that their circumstances
are sa diliect that nathing pcrsonal caîi bc expccted
frarn thein. And y t it re-luires but shight knowledge
ai the facts of lU (a learn îlmat saone ai the greatcst

triumplis ini the war ai goodness and lave over sin and
miisery have becen woan 11y those whose circumstanceý,
were ail against thecir achievement. We could give
instances frami ail classes, froza, ûtlc tank ai the wvage-
earncr ta that ai tiîc Uusy mercliant and the nobleman,
and were mt. ta place thiese, fruitful lics sidte l.y sidc
with thase %whicli wc tcrmn %asted cxistcncs, %%c could
sec 'ow inexcusale thcy arc. *fl.t àic and ufipro-

fitable servant"I cannot but stand epeechless as lie
listens ta what the iaititiul havec been able to, make of
the great talent ai lufe wili God lias entrusted ta aIl.
It is tao terrible ta calculate the mass ofiuseless, leature-
less lives which iiiake up the bulk i ofso-called Christian
saciety, and ta consider thse possibilities that are last.
1low beautiful would this world be miade if ail the power
whichi is iîaw wvasted wvas turned ta effective employ-
nient in tlîc kingtl-'nîi of d I

FINANCIAL DEGRADATION.
Tîe outstanding feature ai aur modern Church fi.

nance, thiat wvhich diflerentintesit iram the Cliurch of our
fathers, and tlîe Ciurcli ai the Apostles-is that it
widens tlîe sphcre ai its appeal iramn the Iimited Church
circle, wliich nmay be expccted ta give for Christian
reasans, ta the unliniited world circle, wvhiclî can be
expcctcd to give oniy for worldiy reasons. it makes
appeal ta nmen's cupid.ity, ta their pleasure, ta their
passions, ta thecir very vices. How far bas the Cliurch
degeneratcdJ wvhn she regards the money won by suclh
appeal as an accession of strengtlî? Rather it sug.
gests as its analogue mic iistoric thirty pieces ai silver.

Thei essential principle ai the Church bazaar is right
cnough. Giving in kind was tie aldest giving, and
gifts in k-ind are always casier ta same than in maney.
Let sucli gifts be uscd in kind, or simply sold for their
moncy equivaient, and tlîey are a sweer savour ta the
Lord. The cvil cames in when an adventitious price is
asked froin aIl corners because it is Ilfor the Church,"
and whien meretricious inducements, appealing to the
purcly pagan part of a man, appealing sometirnes ta bis
~vrse ratlier tlîan lus better nature, press him ta mnake
purclînses or pay luigli prices. Simiiarly, we are not
condemning concerts and picnics as iorms ai entertain-
ment ; we are flot conccrnei ironi aur presenit point ai
view ta condemn even dances or tableaux vivants.
Wlîat ive do canderrin is tlîat these thin&s should be
offéed ta a man as an induceniient ta cantribute ta the
Chîristian Churcli. That surely is an "labomination ta,
tlîc Lord."

Saine finiancial devices are evil in thcmselves. Take
the raille. Few~ things in modern Churchi lufe are more
humiliatizig thi;.n tlîat recaurse shouldi have been liad ta
tlîat for tlîe maisiug of funds. of course wve knoiw the
excuse. The article cannat atherwise be sold ta such
advantage. Sa wve do cvii thiat goad niay corne. To
wl.at a pass lias the Churcli came wlien, for tlîe sake ai
a little mare money, she is v:iliing ta sink the people
deceper into vicc-she whlo, exists licre in the 'warld ouly
ta lift people out ai vice ! Surely ane need not spcnd
ivords on this head.

Next in hiurtful power ta tlîe gamble camnes the use
ai wliat we niay gencrally term "I rivolities " as an
instrument ai Chîîrcli finance. These are legian. flaby
shows, beauty shows, Trilby shows, nigger perform-
ances, living waxworks, thîeatricals, sports, dances, gipsy
tents. We read the otler day ai an afternoon's social,
iollotwcd by an ail-niglit dance. Admîission, is. for
social, 4s. double ticket for thie dance. Net proceeds
far ChUIcI1, L2a iS. But Say it Was £215. Or £2,150 ;
was thue ganie worth tlîe candle ? WVhat* shah! it profit
the Clîurch if shie gain thie wvbale warld and lose lier
savour ai Christ ? Sa ta niake friends ai tic very
Vanity Fair which crcwhîile put her iriends ta death is
worse ttîan perilaus - it is suicida!- It is a fearful thing-
ta suggest for a moment ta any hinnan soul that these
tlîings are mare wortli expending for than the whole
round ai blessings for which Christ died. And far the
Clîurclî itself to make sucb a suggestion, and make it
for thie salie ai tue thirty pieces ai silver! Mlay the
merciful Christ fargive His people this great sin !

For tic raat ai the evii lies deeper than aîîy special
abuse. Il lies in the Church's clieapcning ai thie giits
wvhicli thirougli lier Christ bestaws ta a level hower than
the ardivary profits or pleasures ai life. Thîink ai it.
lier Very riglît ta cxist dcpcnds un the assumoptian that
tlîrougli lier tdiere cames ta mankind a gift which in its
grratncss no nîoney can buy, but which again in its
git-atness prompts the possessar ta boundless liberality.
Under luis overwhelming sense ai the greatness ai this
git lie sings-,ve have ait sung-that the whole realra
ai nature wcre an offering far ton sniall. Yet wath this
sang on ourtis and the great doctrines it founds on in
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ou.i livarts, wc wiîl get up a concert or a slîwo,o adv~ance
the cause, and give as excuse tlîat tlîe people Il iiit
have something for Ilîcir nioney." Could .înything
more emplîatically condemn modern iethods of Clinrel
finance ?

"THE RUIN 0F INDIA"1 BV BRIriSH RULE.
S. il Kra.A)4 .. , Lt.. 1

(cousionP.;

Professor Des Islets strangely regards the railways
of India not as wvoïks of enlightened beneficence, but as
only another illustration of the insatiate greed o! the
B3ritish Government. They act, he tells us, "las immerice
siphons to drain the resources ot the country towards
England." The truth, again, is tie exact opposite.
Even with the vast irrigation sysîem, excepî for the rail-
ways little could be done to mitigate famine, simply for
lack of transportation. Even since I first came to Indin,
in 1865, Ihere have been severe local famines wbich, had
there only been railways in the affccted districts, might
have been immensely liglitened through the pronîpt

importation of food-grains from more favored districts.
I remember being miany years ago very much impressed
with the blessing of these railways consîructed by the
B3ritishî Government in mitigating the severity o! famine.
There wvas famine at that time in the province o! Tirhut,
where the rains had faiîed the previous year ; and from
my bungalow, which was near tue great railway bridge
by which thie East Indian Railway crosses the Jumna at
Allahabad, 1 saw day after day and week zifter week, as
it were, an almost constant procession o! long freight
trains carrying grain from the more fortunate Panjab,
1,200 miles and more away, 10, the starvang people o!
Tirhut. And yet the professor can only see in the rail-
ways of India another evidence of the greedy tyraunn of
Ets British rulers, and despite tens of thousands of miles
of these railways and irrigation canaIs be can write:
IlThe famine in India is a famine of whicb the English
are the cause."

But what he calîs "a proof of this "10o one who knows
anything o! India is, if possible, more astounding than
the original assertion ; namcly, that Ilthe great native
vassal stPtes with 5o,ooo,ooo of population, do not suifer
from famine." I neyer heard such a statemnent made
before, and no wonder, for it as utterly incorrect. Given
the saine conditions of soit and climate, the native states
suifer from i'amine precisely as do the contiguous British
districts. But illustrations of the assertion are ventur2d.
The native state of Travancore is instanced, amGng
others, as a state where famine is unknown, although in
exactly the samne climatie conditions as the British
territory which is contiguous." This is a mistake in
physical geography. The climatic conditions in Travan-
core are diametrically opposite to those in the
contiguous British territory. Lying as it does on tlie
extreme southwest coast of India, wvith tbc range of
the Ghats rising several thousand feet behind it, what-
laver wvatery vapor ccmes from the Iniiian ocean is pre.
cipitated at once oni this truly favared province. On
the other baud, let oie cross Ibis bigh range, a distance
o! less than a hundrcd miles, be cornes ont int a
country which suffers from; almost cantinual scarcity of
rain. The Ghats, which arrest the rain clouds and pour
their contents down on Travancore, except the monsoon
be very strong, allow alrnost no clouds t0 pass into the
interior British province. Yet even here the Madras
Govetnment, by a magnîficent effort of engineering
skill, tunnelling the mounitain range, has waîbin a year
or two conducted the water !rom a river in Travancore
State into the dry districts within the Gbats, and is
thus again, as so efîcai before in India, literally making
"the desert to blosscm as the rose." Only last winîer
Iwas in that part o! India, but 1 did not learu that any

one in those parts regarded this as a new instance of
Ilfrightful oppression," even though revenues derived
!rom the people were takiea and used for Ibis purpose.

THE FAMINE.

Indeed, the assertion that the independent native states
of India do not suifer frorti famine is utterly prc8îosterous.
Only within a fcw days 1 have had word, tbrough two >oung
missionary ladies laboring in Brt.ttsh tcrritory near the
frontier of the ndependent Statu o! Reiva, bliat althougli the
famine has bcen terrible where tlicy are, y'cî it as far worse

across the line in Reiva, wherc next to îîothing is being (loue.
in conmparison, for the starving ; and thit thousands are
crowding icross the frontier into B3ritish territory wherc tliey
knowv that at trust ail wiII bc donc that is possible ta ke1>
thei froni dying. In onc of the inost powerful and best-
governied of thc indcpetident states,1 Rajp)ut.inar, which 1
have vîsitcd, I couild show Proressor Decs Islcts large
inissionary orphanages ivhich wcrc first filcd with children
%whose parents perisbcd in a fearfuil famine wvbich occurred,
in that great native state during the early years of n'.y rcsi-
dence in Indiz.

T1hi s assertion as to tlie notn*occurrence of famines in
Uic vassal native states was so extraordinary that 1 ai onice
wrote rcgarding it to, a missionary friend w1îo bas long
Iabored in Indore, which is aniother of tic states mcntioned
by tie professor as an illustration of lus statement as to the
comparatively better condition of the people under native
rule. Thiis brother is a mnember or the Central India
Famine Relief Conîmittec, zt':i so 1 askctu the benefit of his
own extensive observations. 1 quote from his tter of
reply at some length. 1lc writcs :

l is truc that wc have neyer liad any famine in this
part of M,\alwa, but tlîe sane is truc of the contiguous British
tcrritory, and it is due tiot to Maharaja Hoîkar, but on the
mcrcy of a miuch bighcer Maharaja, who in mercy sends rains
regularly, and has given a rich soit. It is ot truc that there
have been îîo famines i the native states. Invariably,
whcnever there is any scarcity of rain, it is felt in the native
states of I3undclkhand and l3aghelkhand, and this ycar it
ha., be.-n very bad in tliose States in the immediate vicinit-,
o! Indore ; almost cvcry native state of Central India bas
been afrccted this year. A journey througli the native states
of Bhopal, Gwalior, would have slîown how terrible was the
condition of tlîe people everywhere. Morcover, where
B3ritish officiais had charge of famine relief, it was much
more carcftîlly adrninistered. 1 visited both the Central
Britishî Provinces and Uic native States. and saw enough to,
convince me that tdicre was no comparison as to the methods
of the latteras conîpared with those of tic Britishu olffcials.

*..Thc statement to wvhicli y:)u refer as to, the condit.fn
of the people in the native States, that îlîcy are Il îuch less
wretcbed, etc.," has been made by somne one who knows
nothing about tlîer. The différence bcîween the native
and the Eritisli rule is this, that in the native states they
take aIl they can lay tlieir fingers on, whereas in British
territory tlie government taices a ixcd sum, and Icayes the
rest. %Vhcerc the British government takes Rs. 3 for land,
for çimijiar land Hoîkar of Indore takes Rs. 5, etc., etc."

I could mîultiplý testimony of this kind indeflnitely, but
1 trust thic will sulffce. On this point, again, the professor's
authoritics, whaevcr îlîcy were, have gross>y mislcd hita.
So far is it froin being truc that, as he tells bis readers, "aU
this is thorouglîly known to Lord Salisbury, the Duke of
Devonshire and other members ot the Britishi Cabinet,"
that even we who live in laîdia and have gone around every-
where arnong the people for years do not know it, any more
than we know wbat wve are olsewberc told, that "as a matter
of fact, famine is permanent in British India !

It is, indced, truc thaI a very large proportion o! the
people are distressingly poor; but thert, is only one sense
iu wlîich it can bu said with unqualified truth that this is
duc to the Blritish domination. India is cnormously over-
populated. In the (;anges vallcy the population ranges
froni 500 to 700 to, the square mile. Before tic British
rule began almost incessant wars bclped to, kccp the popu-
lation down, and when famine or choiecra or deadiy fever
wvould sweep through the country the native rulers as a roIe
did nothing to, save life, millions perished and the congestion
was rclieved. But now it is différent. '1'le Ilax Brittanica
lias now long rulcd -. intestine wars are at an end.

If choIera appear the govcrnment immediatcly, so far
as it hias tlie mnen availale, scnds its physicians to deal with
the epidenîle, disinfects wells, etc., and distributes cvery-
wherc gratis or at a nominal prire, the best remedies ; and
s0 epiidemics arc arrested or linîitcd, and mortality reduced.
Only lately, the governmeîîit, whtch bas establisîîed in South
India ciicliona plantations on a large scale, lias ordercd
tlîat quinine bc kcpt in tlîe country post.oflices and distri.
biuted by the post masters to the poor villagers at a trifl!ng
jpricc. l'us, again, the governinent is secking on an
enormous scalc to reduce tbc mortality froan nialarial rêver,
wlîich cvery yeat lis greater îlîan that f rom choIera. Again,
wlîcn tue raitis fait and famine comcs, taxes are reinitted by
the hundred îlîousands, and British officiaIs are sent into
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the stricken rcgion t0 disiîenq'e rclief tu tire starviîîg ard
iglit the pestilence that alwa>s f.lltîws lancine- .\ndt wliat

is tire rescit ? Thec vtry exc clltii c and l'tns tkc ut oftle
gtiveriiîniefl bccoines tire direct OCCa.t.în tli ki cu'inr.Ilg thalt
(>ver population which is the iitctbýarý caue t tire c..\tre
lîuverty of tire nmass Ur the 111d II, %ttîÂ c : sezIll> is
ticte any truth in thc stateinent chat - tir -. iig1lsh are the
cause of this famine."' Thte paradox is not %viîlout niticli
truth, thaï,tire better the govs rieint of India tire worse uff
India is.

'l'le case is Lire hiarder that tire ignorance and supersti-
tion> of the masses is buch thlat inost will nul licar of emnigra-
tiofi. The goveriliint dues ail titat il cati to encourage
emigration, and rit this prescrnt tini, perccîvmng that as I
hiad occasion t0 notice wlien in Burniah last winiter-ilie
1 [indoos are niany of thein flot unwilling to enhigrate into
that timnty settled country, squ iirnedîatcly cuiltiguuus, it is
planninig to, open direct iaî iway comîmunication betwecn

Inia alld Upper Burniali, so as to faciliate this rnovcineit
of population.

Surrounided -- ith cndless facts such as I have instarced,
is il strange that 1 could scarculy believe rny eycs when 1
round Prof essor Des 1lbkts endurting mtis sentinment 1 nanicly*

'It is tlîe quiet desire of the British officiais of 1india tliaî
the population be reduccd, and if by faminc-well, tire
offlcers wink at t! Tirait this il would lic liard tu fraîne
a mure caluirînjous assertion, and it is plainî that tit writer
whu, of course, could nut w.si tu sianider god and true
nien, is quite ignorant a% tu tire character of the mnl whio
arc at tire licad of aflairs in Indji, and tlit..r scidid ariny
of British suborditiates. Who, tien, art thcse mîen, regard
ing whunî sud> an issetrtioni is iade ? Sir .lxhcande r Mac

4neîi, tire pîrescrnt .lieuttnatit-Govern.r ut h3eîîgal, is air
outspukt.ni Christian inan, a cunînîucant, 1 ain tuid in t1c
P're.te>tcrî.tin Clîurch. Ilis icniediaite pirtdece.ssur, Sir
Charles 1-llioit, who lias jubt Icft India, is a mîanc of L.kc
character, tire hl-erîdsupporter uf issiiary woik
o! esery kind, whobc specechecs at mîissionar> niLttiings arc
always illuit 11?spitrg alla, as 1 can Icsiery iruîiî iliiizh ptu
social ilittrcourse >earz, ago, %lier% Ic tças Il c hl>;lcbt ufficial

11n tilt stationé whetrc 1 %ças Iivviîg, a1 iîiaîi ut W~arin syîiîpa
lIly with il] îlîat sas gud and Christian. 'My acquailît-
ance witli lini is une of iny deliglhtful recollections of
Futtehîgurh.

A CHIMIiUAN GuV'ltkNOR.
Sir Miackworth \oung, the present Lieuttnanit Goveriior

of the 'anijal, as cvery une in tnria knusvs, is aniuxher
uncumprornising Chiristian mni, whoseactive -ytiiiiat.y .%itll
iuissionary work, as our own nitsbtuialles ini ,.ahure have
ock-a!iont to know, i, alwa>s, iliosI un)rcber',cd and ltpltul.
and whuse speeches or> muirai questions iii tire Vict.regal
Cuuuneil, lîke: tlose ut tirs cotîcague, Mr. NVudlîuri, tire

Financial Meeibler ut Coincil, il is a rcfreslinicîiî tu rcad.
Iwas unly two or tirc výceks, agu. tiat r MaLkwurth

li ourlé;, thiie iii tire sale rtetreat ut billa, ltuieig tirai. plague
hiad broketi out iii a country village in tire Panjali, Iiîstcad
of tiiertd> issuing orders lu i% sutaorditts, liiiiîselt wî.iît
straiglhî to the itnfected place t0 ser: tu il perbonilly ihat
everything was donc thiat could bie donte to save lie. In
this lie was uiily duing What a lcw weeks before liad bec:>
donc hîy Sir Antony 'Macdonnell, tire Roilian Catliulic

(uvcrnior of Lie niorth wcsî pîrovinîces, who on lîearing
that plague hart broketa out tr xlîc native town of Kaîîkhial,sortie thîirty miles trou> us hiere, iiinîiediately, lui like mîai'lier, lefi tie sanitariuiiî wliere lie %las %tayîng and wcîit to
tuec itected spot, iiisiectedl tire litb%îcitals, gathîered tire
terriit.d p( olele tuýgethe.r, tl icouragcdl flicin wiîh li1 ful
weîrds of %yiîîpathy and asked thli il ii anything hîs govera-

cient. could do anytliing inoc for tlîe.m ii this terrible 'vibita-
lion. Blit these two Governors wce unt> doing on tilt
lirst aje)1mearitig of ieUStit:cicc Ini tilt ir jurîsdu. lion %viat Lord

Saiiiutst, tire (iove.rîiur tif tire I toiiàl)ay l>rcsidutncy, lias
lwcnl deiî cotl;tîîmuouN.y liîî, foir iliîîils, ever silice pîlague
aîîd faîîi.net bi gan lu ravage iluat part t India. W'lîertvtr
ilie llagie li.1N hieci îiîost s ruleit tliere .îga1n anîd a1gliii %Vo
tind I .ord S.tnlîurstt albpe.aîîîg titi tire spcaî, rUn.ly loo.k
îîîg int tire wo.rt qsîartt i% (3 t ain115e q.îtîs,. N îàîtîîîg the
j'lague hiopilt.ls ind going troin hu) d'i!e tw lk ds-ide ami g
%tic blague hatie:llt. tu -c NCC iNttli 551% $%I ILte, bièat tN5ýr> t1iîg

1>i,%Nilble is donc for ilt lot'r peilu.
Anîid tie litiislî ib<1lia o! Ihlese Irll> aul ir;îd

b)r.%% m1cii hiave I ul uiîs 1 .- IV a 1L.k~r: Ntesci
on> tartlî will il bc knowîî huw Iiîany Býrli:.tî ullicualb Ini

lindia in tiiesc itul Inonîlî of peCstilcuice anîd failleî hîave
hîveraill wrki il Ile utI stu dealli in ilicir uîîsparing

t.ocrt., Io ft ed tLe atisiig.nd liîîiit pestilenice. I inyseif
lae lattl y losI ici tInsis %%a) a beltivcd Christian ilntr)î, a

iinag.str.atc iii Oudli, % ho. ui dow~n by niuîîîhs tif orîre-
illiîîîîîg des ttiti lu fariiiiîe relief, LAd down lits lire aîîd llt
the bride lic lîad just liroughît ouît to Iidia a ssidow.
1Receiitly, a inîssoiary lirutlier, ail Ainericaîî, Iahîoring in
Central India, toi(1 tilt: tlit eveul willîîn tire circle: ut lits
personal kisiowledigc tour of tlîe guiveriiieiî offi.ials Ilid
tallen victlinis 10 ovcr-work in faine relief iii tie hiot atîd
lonely juugles of Central Jindia.

u.oVirG TIIEIR îUtEîîES.
But 1 necd flot miultiply illustrations. 1 will only add

that, Lu fully appreciate the spirit slîown by tlîec British>
officiaIs as to wliuse geuicral charactcr Professor Des Islets
lias ben su territily iîiisiunrned, t niîust be borne iii uid
tlîat a large part. of tliis work lias becu> donc, despite cou-
stant thrcats of violcncc auîd issassiiiation for their painis,
wliicli have been once and agiii carried into cifect. And

yet, ail the saine, îlîese men, witlîout an exceptionî that lias
corne 10 rny knowiedge, have gone qîîicîly and calinly ou,
sceking to save their deadly enimies in a unanner whichi so
tar as 1 kuîow lias ncî 1.arallel iii miodern> hiistory.

I arn far enougli front nîaintaininig thaI every British>
offic al is a sa3nit, or îlîaî Ilere have becu> and are nu grave
nustakes ini goverià.,iiî po'icy and nio great noral wrongs
wliich are stili unriglited %Vc cou'd hardly %triture tu
dlaim quite so much as îlîat even for govercîînxeîut in the
United '-*ttcs 'But 1 arn b.ld to say wliat in bulbtancc
I have 'icard said owr and oser agalin by Atnericani Chris-
tian> men whaî lîve hîcre and :ail sec wvhat îs donc, that on
the whiole, despitc treunendous difficuitics, et is probable
that no existîiîg iguscrnuT.ent lias eser shown buch a granîd
example of tire applicationî ut tire (zoliel Rule tu tiet ad-
nministration t tire aff.tîrs ut a .1t;>& as t Breiih f4ocr>
ment iii Iîidia has betti txli.liiing, cspceýiaUy dkiiig titis
î>at year of tcrrilýe- dibas'ý,r aîîd truble. Ifaîî eipa).rîeatv

in justice bezieen the varioas subll.jcct peuples, s 1 i 1sll
anîd colorlcss, that il, causes tilt: gu%,rniiiîeuît tu bc cuidid'.y
hatcd b) iiilions ofthUi adierç.tst uf hiuth tilt chi-f r.igoiis
of thie country , if tile c\lîeuîdituire ot iiiiis coiîtinuali> for
the alîichiuatioii o! uet tire prfeCllitinut fainiiiî and
tire sprc-td o! education, and the steady persisteijce iii ail
Ibis, Iatterly under cahumîîies tire îniost atrocious. and
rcîicatcd Ibreats of a beloud> rcîurn fur thicir kindicss and
beiicficetnce, be Christian -; if it be righît and Ciuistianî lu
put an end t0 suttc, tlitiggism, infataicide. and -as iii parts
of Sauth Itidia thie cornpulsory niakedncess utof -a:

%%otien ,if tl lie a Ili Il Christian> duty, iii tire intetest iltkc
of India and tlie whîaie wurld to invade, at whiatsocscr risk,

ten the sanctit> of a proud Brahiiueaii's or MolîarniuLidan's
boust., ratiier thian to, aîlow the *'Black 1)cati " t rage
tîîrk strainied ,if ahi these- thinîgi are righît and Chribtian aid
accord ng 10 UAlà ver) inind of I lin> who comimandcd u:- 10
do good to tirent lir lite w, t1en 1 iay withoul fear avow
riy setted conviction, the growîh of uiore ilian thirty ye.trb'
litinmate acquailitaxice witli india, that notwithstaniding
sointinies lailurcs and grave iistakes, and suitinhes evcui
great moral wronig, iii adiiniiistering or sulier"uistiig the gov-

crilnc>iiît of tliese Z57,000,000 ; yet, on1 tire whole, tire
prescuit British admîinistration ot Iiidia is prol>ably more
practically Chiristian tlîan that ot any other counîtry in the
whîole world.

1 mniglit add mucli miorte and traverse in like mariner
niaîîy ollier nstoîîîshiîg stattemenîts miade iii thc article re-
viewed, bîut thîis svill sîit hcc. 1 have writei aîready il
great lengîh. but not, 1 conceive, witbout abutidaxît occasion
aîîd gosîd reason. For 1 calnot forget Iliat to tire people ut
Great llritain and thîc United Suites God unt Ils Providence
lias chielly entrusted tire esatn,,;lizatioi of tire nion-Cliristiani
world ; and right nîuhly, Arnerican and Briih Chribtiaiîs
arc %everywlitre Wtbrkintg iuî afl'ecîioliate concord içugthelr to
.aw ie i Aics aid the sortis of mcii. And iii view of ail
t'lis 1 (tel 1îinu~ihiat .t i,, tie hig'i and inuhuecrative dut>

o!e .yg ud<ius Inî criait t ithier cotnlr> te> do -Jl iii
Iili~ posu'cto pruiole auJ fust.r a opr f u cordial fricildship1
i 155. il thitese t %% i grtàt lia. ions. AndU ! tl. , rt.tzol sticl

g: îes, tus i>irîre-i~ I lisu thie çpiîîî .11J hîrictice (iftire
Brîltl>' 1, uqe.riliiiitt ni isev UîIîIîlIutCIilnal anîd

1.*sv du Ti t Tit 1)i 1< igiiraic t tire acîtial %ituationi-
art: siuliiig Its', Iiati Câlauiiloîis un Ilîcîr ke. lci, iii thaI iuîey
'At zi:ccbsîl> aNvai cil a:îîoig thiose iiuîîperlcctly infornird, féel-
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1ngs ai indignation, Ilstred .nd alielnation, whiere WC are,
j ustly calied, on tise coistrary, w adiliratton anid the~ cillul-
tuon of a nobia' ex.aîjdei, and abowc ail, il îara> eriul s> aaapal
thy wîîh that body tii mesn, cd)tp.ar;ltvcl) %o hw Ili uisber,
to wiola lias becis coaiînattcd, aIn Gud , isar% eltis ]'ro a-
dence, tic t-cîîîeidous rçsjîuuistl)tiîty tof gtiveriiiiig tri tlia
continent ut laîdia, aiasad ettwrinutus tiiiiiiaîîaes:, alaaaobt uaaiu
quarter of the hitsîssan race.

MISSION FIELD.
MY AI M.

By mny larekt of overy day,
By %ie lit~iu moardt 1 Baiy,
lJy the lutte îsoughto 1 think,
By the foutiins whero 1 driuk,
l!y tho triondahipe which 1 mna'.e,
lJy the rmade tny tootèteps ltteO,
lty rny duce loft undonc,
13y my goale, both tost and %voit,
By the j.iwolB whiciî 1 ilea~n,
13y the hiddon dreames 1 drcamn,
tly allegiance I prochain-

MIy alloti-anoo ta &i fianc-
l'revu my riaght Ii*. crues ta woar.
Crase and curas of Christ ta beur.
%Whoro I stop bc tilts My mian,
Ta prave my right ta bear Il i liaante.

-George Klitglo.

THE MISSIONARY AS PIONEER.,
la the begsnning of the century and tif tw about the

year I>70 tise missionary %vas popuIarl% Ldassed aî:aong
the adventurers. A huao of romanç.c cnt-ir.ued lits naîie
wvlerever his reports wcrc read. \Viten lae ietttiaed tu
tise hoimelaisd, lias public addrCbses %seze ilà.îde buforc
large and entiiusiastic cîowds ; lis ex\Iiib of curjus
frani native landsi vere gazed upon %vath intenbe duligit
lits descriptions af tise ianners and e.ubtums ubt.tining
in tise spiscre of lis travels and labors svere liitcntd tu
svali batcd breatis. Mag.aineb dad isot e.\ist tiien inl dtl
abutîdance winhi bewilders our natis tu-daýy. aînd titube
wvinîch dad emîst laad riot learrsud the ait ofatrn ta liae
public table foi wvlatevcr as novel, foreign and senba-
tionai. Tie missionary sup1 ulied tlaat lack and fasw inated
mny wvlise mids iveie by nu limeans deulily inturestud
in tise central meanimg of lis carcer.

And truiy thic misbionary during the fsrst deLades Ul
tisis great niavemient fiîund iiseif a pioncer in alîssost
every land whlitiier lae wvent. Few Europeans and iii
many cases norse liail -utered I>efurelinai iaîto tlie regauns
af lis nîîssionary service. Travellerb, lake thae gicat
dîscoverer, Cook, in dt; Soutîs Seds, aaaaty làas e brougit
back records o! iblands dibcovered and bra-f descipitiun.,
of tse iialaubitants , but tae iîuassaunary svas tu ail intr-nts
and pupoe tise first usan to atteipt to establisia a
living and intelligent t-ontac-t vvitit titube peuples. Nlany
o! tisose travellers and traders wlio laad p)rtLeedl the
missionary liaad faled to do .tnytlting to maake dueir
.:avels or tiacir trade coatribute tu tlic real vpening up
a! tlice couatries wvlici tisey visited. Milen Adioasrain
J Udsan svent ta Burmahi, and Janes ta Madagascar, and
WVilliamss ta the Souths Seas, and Marsdcn ta Newv
Zcaiaad, and Cîsaliiiers ta Newv Guinea, and Mackay to
Uganda, tisey fauad tseisselves, indced, in lands and
anx)ngst peopies that liad been in a sense air"-ady dlis-
covercd; and yct tlsey were ia very trutis piancers. Ta
them it svas given ta sec mucîs and ta descrîlse niucis
wlsics tiseir transacat predecessars lsad failed ta natice
or ta make knawn. Tise reports a! men lake tisese and
of several laundreds lake tîscaî have provcd ta be o! tise
ttaost value in a cunsulating geagrapîsical information
a! cvcry kind. " Geagraplîy," it lias been said, «Iis tise
most valuable o! thae allies of fareign missions, wviicls
have donc in rcturn, so much for tise devclopnscnt and
elevation af dais îiaost sstercstiag and camipreisensive o!
ail tise sciences."

TIse regimn a! tse svorld wvlere missionaries have
donc inast as pianeers or wliere t-'ir acliieveisents have
been iisost striking aad interestiag, lias uadoubtedly
been tise «' dark continent " of Africa. Il sas ini 1837
that Liadwig Krapf, a young stiadent front BasIc, svas
sent ouît ta Airica by tise Cisurch Missioaîary Society.
Ilis efforts ta seille ti Ahyssînsa wcre iii vain, anud an

*l'rtil ''hi. ianaty; aitt sip l'ia'gfrtigh (J' Man I~ .I iî,u.ri
NtmieKn.~t. ltitîlîaihct Iay Fisn 1 tvl otm

184.1 lie ltnded at Momibatsa, onc L-andred aîsd twenty
iles iiorth o! Zanziibar. If[e vas joiî.cd by two menî of

limls spirit, Rebîssann and Uîrîsartit. In subsequcaît
)C.trs lie muade repeated jusuraeys islnd, peaîetratîing lar
atîto tise Iîeart of tise constinent, encotintcring niany
danîgers, bath froni wild beasts anîd -,avage people.
Ias îSý)> tise conspaîîioîs alsove na.tred displayed belore
Ille Royal Geograplîlcal Society an Lonîdon a îuap af
tise interior af Africa. It contaiîsed îîîany inaccuracies,
iîo dotibt, but iLs real discoveries %vere sua rcmarkable
tlsst tise scientific world wsva tlsorouglily stirrcd. Fromîs
iiie impulse givea by iliese men, 1« Buxrtoan went forth-
Speke and Grant svent forth." lin the meaistiasie tisere
svas living, waorkinig and travelling in Souths Africa a
miai wisase nanse svas destiied ta a fame greater tsan
aiiy of tsese explairers attained. David Livingstone
lîad alrea.1y beguas lus suries af great discoveries. Ilis
18.19 lie liad reaclied Lake Ngami ; and isad becaie
gradu.tiIy canviaiced tisat nortîs of tise regions wvhich he
liait explared tise " cousntry beyond svas not tise large
sandy plateau o! the philosophers." 1lis nsind svas
mnade Up tu press as into those unexplored territories
in order tuoapenis liem Lap tu mnibssînaty and ather enter-
prises. Oif his stibseqtsetit acisievensents, tisis is na
place ta speak. 1lis touls, lus sufflerings, lus victaries,
are part of the lîcritage of every iuntelligent man and
woiia n

The spirit of tîsis nian is abundaastly revealed iii tise
letters and tise jottingb in his journal tou ards tise end
of lus lafe Wstis wlsat ca.srage lie pressed ois tiîrougls
ail maniner of diffsý.ulties, %vith wviat anarveluas ssaccess
lie eiiLountered anJ inollified tise lier..e opposition o! the
%vildebt trabes, remaining usnarnied and neyer threaten-
ing to eiiploy farce, need nuL liere be eniarged ispun.
Milen the irbt rumors tîsat Liviingbtotie wa.s dead

reaLised tise isomeland, the mînds uf many millions o!
peuple wvere aroused to tise most Intense interest iii
hib career anid aclîiesvemeists. Tise intere.st svas deep-
etied .îlmost ta a painful degree by the tsncertainty
%ssiiç.h for lonsg weeks !'tlled many ind% regarding tise
trti o! tîsese sad runsors. %Vheil at last ai 1874 tise
nev.s twasý fsashed over tIse land, tisat .ivangstone's
body h.sd been carraed isuidreds o! miles tu tihe toast
hy two o! hjs native servants and tsat it was about ta
be hrought to England ini a slîip of tise Royal Navy, tIse
excitensent was universal. For a career l'ke lias iý
secnied ta be tise only fsîting earthly close, that lus
body shoulà find ils lasI restiîsg place aniong the
illo.strious dead in Westnminster Abbey. Tihe close o!
ltviiigstone*s career %vas tise opening af Afracit ta
consassert.e and missauns. Tlsree or louir of tise leading
nsassaon.îry societies used the opportttnity prebented by
the public enthusiasus tos establists new missions an
varaous parts of the vast regions niow open to European
influensce. Commnerciatl iompanies and andividual
tratders of ail kindb eagerly penetrated inta tîsese fields
wia.li promised bucs usagnificent results tu tîseir
enterprise.

1 wisls ta return ta tise thaught that the chiet .vark
af missionaries, as pioneers, is not be be iiastired by
the niere nunîber of geagraphical and atier discaveries
whlich tlsey have anade. Tîseir infltsence uipan tise world
laus misîly arisen fram tise fact that ais neariy ail parts
ai tise vorld tlsey have beets the irst Lurapeans who
have realiy settied dawn and nmade their isonits aingst
:seatiien and ottentimes aniongst savage peoples. Their
stations have thus naturally became weii known as
stages or places c! caîl aiong the great trade routes,
wisether by land or by seat. Tise trader cames ta think
t tise nmissioan station as a place svhere Illfe is more
sectîre and wierc gradutali> business becames mare
ahundatît. If it as truc, on the anc hand, that the
instructians o! tise missionary graduaily enisghsten the
people and make st less easy for an unscrîspulous trader
ta cheat thens riglit and leit, it is truc also, ais the other
baud, that tise same instructions increase tise appetite
af tise natives for the products o! civilization. Missiaon-
ary svork, as wc shahl sec in a later cisapter, Isas aiways
been fouisd ta stinsulate in aaîy trîbe or people the pro-
cess o! civilîzatian. TIse nmure pioncer trader lias neyer
succceded in doiiig .. lis influîence lias isot tlevtlipt!d
tise t:a-te o! tise Iauivc., lia. flot sil.-Ide fice places svhscis
lic vîsits mort: inviting for tiae occupaiscy of-atiser Etaro-
peails. In WVest Afica, for examsple, tise extensive
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operations of traders, in cannection witli tbe rubber
trade, have tac sole effect even ait this day, of oppressîng
and degrading the natives. I)eliberale crueit>' and pet
sistent injustice mnay grndunlly depopulate tbe country,
but canilot be said ta open it up ta an>' furtlier connec-
tions %viîla tbe civii'-ed woriO tban are involvcd in the
mierc processes ai the anc or vo forms of trade crented
hy the natural prodv-zts ot the country. The observa.
tiouas of missianaries and others in the South Sens,
conibine ta corroliorate tbis view that tlae pioneer trader
ks unahie to open up tlae lands wbicb bo visils ta a living
and hecaithalul connectian wvitb the world at large. .The
pioncer iiamoiary, on the other band, as he remains in
such a WVest Alrican village. which is suffering irom the
incursions of the trader, sets forces againg wvbicb more
or less %peediy change the aspect ai aiTairs. lHebuilds
bis bouse, opens lais; school, plans and cuitivates his
gardien, trains native servants ta helr him, and advises
the co.zmuiinl>' nt large regarding theur homes, clotbing,
taois and g.ardons. Tbus a dernanci is created fot a
larger trade in a higher class ai articles than had
biitto been suppiied. Shoddy stuffs, bead orriaments
and worthlebs trinkets cease ta attract purchasers.
The village bans sixty point- ai living interest in the
îvorld bcyond its bounds fot cvery anc wbicb it possessed
before the missuanar>' arrived. This aspect ai tbe mis-
sionary's îvork deserves empbasis, because it is olten
supposed that the carrying ai religion and trade ta
heathen lands are industries which bave nothing in
comman. Saine traders bave aiten sougbt ta describe
mussa nnary activity as an enemy ai trade. As a matter
oi faet the worst kind oi traders precede the missionary,
the bast kind almost always corne aiter humi.

It is worthy ai record that it ha. *n several instances
been reserved for the Medical missiotiaa-y ta open the
îvay into countries whiclu biad strenuoulv resisted the
approaches o! civilized communities. I ato ý-;am, Corea,
and Cashmerc, for examiple, scarce a ray ai liîgt from
the Western WVorld could find its way until the medical
missionar) daringly entered and touched tbe needs ai
men %vith his merciful bands. 1 lis power ta belp human
beings in the haout of their greatest distress and bis per-
sistent refusai to miake any persanal gain out ai their
gratitude, bias over and over again broken down national
prej dices and led ta the emancipation ai a people from
tbe îbraldom of its isolation. The magnificent courage
ofiyoung ElmInslic and lais yotung %vite in the conquest ai
Cashmere bas written ane ai the mast pathetic and
brilliant pages of heroism and scîl-denial.

Thlere as anotber direction in svbicli missaonaries have
proved theniselves ai great service ta mankind, namcly,
iii tic accumulation ai scientific knowledge. Concern-
ing this it ks not witbin my purpose or plan ta sa>' mucb.
Miat it may be af uise ta state a few ai the leading iacts.
Thie misionary bias proved himseli a manri ofvider
interests than saine sections af society have attributed
ta lirn. Fromn ail parts oi the world bis contributions
ta science are nieroîas and valuiable, and un somne cases
have proved tbemnselves ai farst-ciass importance. Il
thecIl Transactions' I Botanicai, Zoological, Gealogi-
cal, Arcba'alagicai, Ethnological, Philological and

.Ceog raphical Societies in German>', Britain and :Xmetica
ivere ransacked. tbey 'vould be iound ta cantain well-
nigh innumerable contributions, in the formai o memo-
randa, reports~ and discussions. whirh have been sent by
aissianiries irom ait over the wvord. The late Proiessor
Agassi., said IlFew are aware how much we owe
tbemn tthe missianariesl, bath for their intelligent obser-
vation af lacis and lot their collection ai specimens.
We mis look ta theni not a littie for aid in aur efforts
to advance futaure science." A work known as IlThe
E.ly Volume" bias been publislied in America, whicli con
fines itselfi lniost entirely ta tie contributions made ta
s-cience by the rerpresentat ives of that great socicty,
The Aniertc.în B3oard ai Commissianers for Foreign
Muslisionç Aiîbaîagh thias restricted in its range, it
amaunîts ta a volume ai as-er five bundred pages ai
srnill print, describing original discussions and observa-
tions in aîmost every department af science.

Among induviduial instances ai service rendered to
Science two or shree ai the more teniarkable exampleb
may bc given. CImre:, the great nîissianary ta ladin,
wba in flac one lask ai masîerîng Oriental languages
and translnting the Scriptres may bc Naid ta bave donc
the work ai ten men, carried on at the sam-e time most

valuiable invesI*gations in a qîuitte different direction.
lic wvas n keen observer af nature and his love of botany
led 1dim ta establish n large garden for the study of the
Indian flora. I-is contributions ta Science concerning
the naturel histary and botany of India were oi eucb
importance that hie wvas clectcd ta the Asiatic Society.
But greater than that wvas the iact tlaat he proposed and
founded Il The Agricultural and Horticultural Society oi
India." At ats first meeting only five wvere present.
B3ut so diligent and wvise wvas lie that it grew rapidl>'
and lias exerciscd great influence in Science and on the
development of ladia. In the South Sens there bave
lived and worked two brothers, Rev. J. T. Gulick and
Rev. L. 1lalsey Gulick, eacb of %vlion has done scientific
wvork af unusual value. The forme~r is the man whose
name has been made famous in recent days by its asso-
ciation with the development af thought tbrough which
the late George J. Romanes passed. He gave his
attention ta certain conditio ns oi life obtaining in the
Sandwich Islands which seemed ta bim ta illustrate the
laws of the modification ai species. The resuits of his.
observation and tbought wvere sent ta the Lianoean
Society' in London. Concerning these communications,
Mr. Romanes pubiisbed the following opinion in the
weli.known wveekly paper called ,Iiitire . I cannot
allow tbe prescnt communication ta appear in these
columais without again recording my conviction that the
writer is the most profound of living tbinkers upon
Darwin;an topics, and that tbe gcneralizations wvhicb
have been reacbed by Fis twenty years of tbaught are
ai more importance to the tbeory ai evolution tban an>'
that have heera published during tlie post Darwvinin
period." WVe are toid that the Rev. I.. I-alsey Gulick
white in Micronesia made observations af a geogra-
phical and Meteorological nature which are used ta this
day as a basis for drawing up cbarts if navigation.

1 have tiready adverted ta the almost incalculable
debt whicb geographical science owes ta the travels and
obse-vations of missionaries in every part ai the wvorid.
Carl Ritter, thp most pains-taking andi nfluential of
modern geographers, freely, recognized the missictinries
as indispensable coadjutors ai bis wvork. Of the Mis-
sionary Ifcrtild hie says :It is the repositocy ta which
tbe reader must look ta fand tbe most valuable docu-
ments that bave ever been sent over by any saciety, and
wvbere a ricbi store ai scientific, historical, and antiquarian
details may be seen." The samne remark will apply in a
great measure ta the organs af aIl tbe leading mission-
ary societies.

It is ai course in the region ai Anthropological
science that the largest miass ai materials bias been con-
tributed by the nîissionaries. Tbey, it as sale ta Sa>',
have become more intimately acquainted with tbe cus-
toms, institutions, not ta speak ai languages and reli-
gions ai heathen peaples. than an>' other cLass of men.
Allusion bas been made to the many contributions sent
hy nissionaries ta tbe "Transactions" ai learned Soci-
etics and ta the pages ai missionary magazines. The
scientific value of tbese is ai course far surpassed by the
volumes ai ail kinds, large and small, learncd and
popular, which missianaries bave wvritten during tbis
century. Tbey will be iound ta deal in varying degrees
ai fulness and dotait svith tbe histor>', religion, language,
physical conditions, gavernment and social lufe ai most
ai the peoples of beathendom. No ane wbo bias not
glanced aver a large mlission.-ry libraty ettie tliscv:'c>rd
Iww incomplete it :s, can bave aisy conception ai the
extent af this literature. And no anc wvho bias not rend
pretty wvîdely in it can have any idea af its value in
relation ta the subjects above nanied.

The missionary na>' then be looked lapon, in the ligbit
ai wvbat bas been said ai bis influence as a traveller and
n recorder ai iacts. as a considerable farce in the devel-
apment oi the race during this century. But there is
one point regarding bis function in tbis developmient
wbich is ai peculiar significance. If the iacts stated
above and those I hope ta establisli in the ioiiowing
chapters are lacts, and are correcti>' interpreted, it fol-
lows that tbe misionary movement hans donc mare tban
anvilang cisc ta hasten the reunian ai the race. The
unity oi mankind miay or may not bave ')cen a realized
lact in the bcgînning ai history, but since the lime when
seas and mouintains. descrts and rivets, first broke
the race up into isolated and independent sections, that
unity has been more of an ;dent or a drcam, than n
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living and cmicrete frutti. The nationls have been
divided front ane anotiier (or maay ages ; there lias
been littie or no interchange ai intellcctual, religiaus, or
social influence. Even tiîc extension af the Rýoman
Emn-pire over many races did Pot and could nat serve ta
make themi anc in more than a mereiy formai sense.
In MI that miade ile wlbat it w~as ta cadi ai thîem, tliey
werc separate'I (rom one anothier. To-day wve are in
presence ai a most remiarkable plienamienan. The
basis is being laid deep in the consciausness ai every
people on carthli vlib makes it passible (or aIl peaples
ta realize tlîcir coinron brothtrhood, and ta icel the
fascination ai a re-uaitcd hîumanity. The force wliich
n'mare thian atîy other is workiag touvards thkç coni-
surmmatioa ic (ehristian religion. Deep down
belowv tîtose levels of tbought and emotian wvhich are
touched by commerce, %var, politics, industry or secular
education it is doing this work. It is the religiaus ima-
pm'lsc whicli atone accaunits for the career afithe mission-
ary. 1île becomes the pioncer wbo makes his home far
in advancc of ail other Europeans wvithin the confines ai
hîcathendoîîi and savagery, because hie bas heard wvbat
lie namnes *' the cati ai God," and has feit the mysteriaus
impuilse wbich hie and aIl wvho think with bimi attribute
ta the Spirit cf .Jesus Christ. It* k only the communica-
tion af tiîis religiaus experience izi heathen men and
wamen wvhich is creaîing the conditions for that unity
ai sentiment and lufe toward wb:ch the warld is maving.
For wlien tic missianary has succeed.ed in winning coni-
verts, the latter receive a new consciousness regarding
their relations ta the wvorld at large. As wve shail see
sui grenier Jetait, and be conmpelled ta cmphasize again,
it is aut ai ibis conîmunity af religiaus experience that
the ather affiliations ai race wiilî race and tribe witb
tribe are developing hefore the eyes oi us att. If the
work werc flot procceding sa quietly and steadily, if ts
most important onerations were flot being cari ied an in
tlie deeper regioni ai religiaus attainiment and moral
developrnent, and if its sphere were nat sa vast, coin-
prehiending ail nations and languages, more ai us would
be astoundcd by the thing wvbich is happening in aur
generation. Humanity is becaming one organiçm.
But the life tvhich is permeating the separate menîbers,
many ai wvhicil ivere almost iatally atrophied, is the tufe
ai the Christian retigion. And this lire îs at prese?-t
wvorking tbrougli the class of men wvham wve cati mis-
sianaries. Throughout the world in their myrinds ai
mission stations, on lonely isiands and amongst teeming
oriental citits, they are -l ceaselessly busied about their
magnificent task. The army seems scattered. but it is
thoraughly organized and it is the mast effective instru.
ment ever drcarned ai by mca for making one liumanity
out oaf the scattered and isolated trihes of earth. The
missionaries are ail drawing the hearts ai mankind ta
ane center ai supreme interest and infinite pawer. Ask
thcmn ail in their scattcrcd stations, toncly and yet flot
atone, wvhat motive has braught tbemr here, and wvby
there is this extraordinnry identity ai aim and ai
influence pervading att their separate sphereb ai labar,
and thcy unanimously give one name as the explanation
ai these facts. It us the name cf .lesus Christ.

LINDER THlE EVENING LAMP.
THE EVERLASTi1NO LOVE.

NI '>i-AIZE r E. -ýAN5;;TEIUL

Tliere is fia rest for the wveary beart, fia balai for the
sorrows ai life, no case for the back bowed wvith the
diily burden tike thie realized t uought of the everlasting
love. Biessed thought wvhiclî cornes ta us in the night
watches calîîîing disturbance, and soathiag the cyes
wvhicli care hoids froni stuniher. Swect wvords ai faiih
and dependence spoken by hoiy men ai aid sing them-
,elves ta, the tune ai aur modern meiodics, as aur lips

mnove softly ind wve say, IlThe Lard is aigb unto ail
îlmem that cati uipon Ilini in truili. tientr my prayer, 0
Lord, give ear ta nîy si'pplicaioas. 1 strctclî iortlî my
hiands tînto Thee ; my %out thirsteth aiter Thee, as a
thîirsty land. Lord, thau hast been aur dtvelimîg place
iii aIl generatians.»' Verse aiter verse from the Psalms
riscs in memory, as stars arise ;n the sky, and, thaugli
wve may be grieviîîg aver aur dead, or yet sadder expert-
ence, grieving over our iing dear anes, we still cani
-'Y, Ifl .,cau%e Tii> lovi;îg kindness is better than lite,

mny lips shail praise Thee. Titus wvilI 1 hless Thec wvtile
1 live, 1 wîhi lift Up niy hands in Thy naine. Because
Tfîot hast heen my lîelp, therc fore in the shadloi of
Thy wings wiIl 1 rejoice.>'

In the midst of the day's toit, as in the vwakeiulness
of the niglit, it is btessed ta cati to mind the assurances
given by aur Ileavenly Father that 1le wili alvays
support and stîstain us. IlAs thy day, shahl thy
strength bc.' Il Fear not, lEttte Rock. It ks your
Father's good pleasure ta give you the l(îngdom."
1Behold, the Lord's liand is flot shortened, ttîat it cani-

flot save, neither is Hlis car heavy, that it cannot hear."
The disciple af Christ nced neyer be c:ist down nor

discouraged, let circumstances bc adverse or opportune.
For the one cable which holds against ait strain of our
infirmities, aur wants, or aur yicldmng ta terrptation is
the cable af the ceasetess lovlc af Gad. WVe arc kept by
the power af God thraugh faith unto Salvation. We
do nat kecp ourselves. We are kept.

When wve took about ug in the wvorid ive canrIOt hielp
seeing that earthly love and human friendship are
subject ta changing conditions. The staunchest plank
ai human affection may give wvay in a staî-m. The wife
may grow cold and indifférent ' a the husband ai lier
youth ; thie husband may cense ta shoiv the tznderness
and consideration which once made hier lite a dream of
delight. The chitd gaing forth fram the home and
forming other relatiansbips, apparentty ks weaned from
the early loyalty and the fondness lie once feit for the
parents ta whom hie was ail in aIt. The father and
mother may be disappointed in the daughter and the
son, and no langer treat them wvîth the praud iondness
af a happier time. Brother anîd sister drift apart, and
perbaps for weeks and months together they do not
mention the names which once were spaken every day.
Mfrs. Hemans made a truc statement af tact in hier paemn,
IlThe Graves ai a liousehold,' about the scattering af
many a iamily wvho Ilgrewv in beauty side by side, and
filtd one home with gtee,'I but we do flot aiways wait
for the culd hand of death ta came and separate beloved
kindred. Lufe wields a surer and sharper knife ai
division than death. The love that lasts is nat the
earthly lave It is a lave ai finer tissue and stronger
fibre, and ilt i etcrnnil, being hid with Christ in God.

Shahl we flot ding dloser ta t1 iat cndiess love ? Il 0
Lave Divine, how sweet thou art 1 I Shaît we flot
com(ort ourselves svith the knoivIedge that wc canant
be last from the ctasping embrace ai the evcrlasting
arm, that fainteth flot, neither is weary ? Shaîl we flot,
by prayer, by study ai God's Word, by meeting with
God's children, by faithful service day by day, by use af
the appoiatcd means ai grade, and by frequent contemn-
plation, dwell more than ever in the blesscdness of a tufe
ai entire trubt, in the confidence ai the leathei's endur-
ing lave ?

THE OHILDREN'S FEET.
A ragged waman was crassing flic corner of a public

park in London whcrc the chiidren ai the poar are accus-
tomed ta play, mnany of themn bareloot. A buriy policeman
stationcd on the corner watched thc woman suFIpiciausly
Hall way acrass she stopped and pickc'dU ul.,:.-iing which
shc 'Iid in hier apron. In an ia.-tzný the policeman 'vas by
lier side. ýVith a gruif roice and threatcning mariner hie
demanded:

"l Vhat are you carrying off in your apronil" 'l'lie
wonian sccmed embarrassed and reiuscd ta aîîswer. Tliere-
upon tlie officer of the law, thinkiag that she had doubtless
l)icked up a pocxct.boak, which site was trying ta niake
way wittî, threatcnedl ta arrest lier unless slic tald Iimii at
once what she liad in hier apran.

At tbis tie woman reluctantly unialdcd lier apron aîîd
discloscd a hanid(il oflrokciî '2ss. lIistupid wonderment
the police;.-.an askcd.

IlWtîat do you want with tat stuff ?
A flush l)asscd over the waman's face, thea site answercd

siiiiply
'I f yau please, sir, I juift iliuglit I'd lit-e ta take it out

ai the way of tie chldreii's ecet."
Blessings on tic kind 'îeartcd caretakcr who mis so

tlîaughtrul i of te clîildrcn's nceds and the children's [cet.
And sbould flot wc iiîitate sa good ai exainple, and take
out ai the pati ai tc lattle ailes anyîlîimg whici cati wound
them, injure thci, or cause thcuii ta btumble ?-
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FOR THE SABRA TIISCIOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

Lxiuqii VI.-Tan UALI. UF ýMAT71IIKW. -',ua. 13.

(Mat, 8X:9.-.

GuLbtKru TxxT.-Ii Folluw me."-Matt. il. Il.
Ttàia AI) PI.Acl.-A.l). 2H ; Capernaitm.
LmuOUyîINai. 1. Jea and lMattlaew, v. V. Il. Jesus anud

Sinuca,, 10.13. 111. Jesus andi Jahn'@ Dismciples, 14-17.
IS'TliUt'urios-Tlic Incidente recordeul in Uic Gospel cf Matthcw

are net arraaagod an chronological order. I ce healing of the man
sick ot the palay. and the oetil cf Matthew, wliout daulit, taok
p'aee baea the Sermon an the Lioent, while the fautI moentioned in
the boume of Matthow, rcferred ta in the reiiainder of cur ]canon,
probably took place several menthe alter the Sermion an the Mtount,
though aomo regard tho foutI as having tairai place lmrnediataly
aftet the oel of MJaitheir.

VEimS air Vxîîsx.-9. IlFrom othence."-From the place wbore
Ife had hcaled the paralytie. Ilbatthow.'"-Occ cf the twclve

apoatîca, andi authar of the finit Gospel. lie was alta callcd Levi,
the &in cf Alpheus. At tho time lie mas called ho was a publican.
or collector cf taxes. IISitting at the receipI. af custom."-utomm
more collected by the Rimais gavernment an gouda broughtinto the
citiez. cithor a?, tic barbets or ait tha gatea. MiatthewBaet in the
cuttorn-hnuso at Capernauîn te collect auch custome. Il Folloir
me."-Meaning. becoano my disciple. Il And ho arose."-Loaving
hie business prompt !y.

10. *1Sat at raet in tho hause.'-In the bousei ot Mlatthow, ho
baving madie a fliasi. (Luise v. 29). Il 1'ublicans'-Tbose who like
Matthew liamieîf haed been tax.collecl.ors under tho Roman gavern
ment. '- Sinnems"-Those who moere known ta be openly violataru
of the law.

1Il Iliaricec&a."-Thoy -;etcocf the atricteat aect of the Jewa.
andi more erer ready to find fauît with .Tesus. Il Wby tatoth your
master? 7 - Sucli contact witia tiiose classes, mho wero regardeti as
autias, was an tic oyez cf tha Ilnartaes dcfiloanont.

12. IlVhole."-In goiod heala.h. ar itrong. il A plhysiciau."-
Jeaus caisse to heal tic spbiritual il]s af men, andi, tbereiore, ho soughit
aut tho aick, that i.. tliose who wae ainners.

13. IlLearn what limai meanet."-iIy so doinig they woulti
learn that the ileavenly Faiber an the exorcise cf Hi. mrcy mas
opien ta tho saisie accusation ap thosse L'harisecs brought againat
Jeaus. IlThe rigbteous."-Those whn a.hink thenmelves; rigliteous.

14. IlDisciple& cf John."-Jobn t.he Baptiot. who iras now iii
prison. "Fast. oh!." The law of Nlosea preacribeti anc da) of
faitiig. the Day of Atonement, bat many faits, both general andi
apecitl. hat ene te bc abserveti. John and hie disciplesa follomed,
the mtictest Jewlah ratual. Fàaîîng consiateti in a partial ar cure
abstinence fronm food.

15. *1 lçridecharnber . . . . brnadegrom."-In thia niel.aaiorc
Christ is the bradegroorn, Ilis disciples are the children a! the
bridechambr.-*' Sh-tli tbey fust..-Tliia is not a comnmand. but
in îîrophleie

1t. IlNa man puttath a piceo f nom clath, etc."-Bnth thia andi
tho figure useti in the nevccîceath verso sigîiify tlaat JIean* bati net
corna ite 1 atçb up the Jewa.h faith and its cerernonial iurrns, but t.,
reveal a nom. Tu cîîctines (thesr) nom truths an eld f-irma weulti
only rosult an ahattering the nid.

Tiitsvjiiyic Sorking the lest. This mas Jeas' mission to narth.
Hie iherefore se ordered I1h. stops a. ta pus by thoso w".o weulti
n-it corne Ili larar llim. la. mas thu. Hie foonti .M-aitba ai hie

laee af businssu. le finds mec just au they ame. Ile kecow
Matiher wau a asnotr. nci hecausoi ho bild farzakedti he forme aI
tho l'harisaical rel-gion. but bocasô hi. hear. mas full ot avarice,
bot-auto he uleala disbonoatly. Whon tho l'harisees revîleti Iim
JoSus turned ta, the îîublicans, andi thrre fanctil one whom ho called
te lie an apmatle. lre beh..l.l the greatne of divine grace. whch
can ai, i publicans an apastle !Ex.,enmunicatetl from the fellaw.-
sahili et tl. a ieèi n)Itltroui lama but. calltI iei cemunion 'with
q stria.t* An aposétate changtil te an apoitle! Tiso worde carne,

Vl'0lý.w me." luî< the-, muai hiait inunded ian the oara ut a
merldly mac: lachoti O> the power oifdivine love, andi spoken
rom the laps c' i ltRieoînor. ho muet have fei in a moment tho
iiîî.artancr rcd bis Ilocision. Ilaw quickîy the sinfaîneas It has
treet III.i citatiun iîîust htave 1-auart btf.,re his am-i. Ile made his
ch.'ice, whicb exîlasca hnw wisol> ha lircîled. la this ae ho
renI-unccd the hid-'tes thins* <'t dashonmat> and i îentît'ar.l haîrnali
wiih Christ anti lia «I&ipItes. Ne acelit ia givre ai his atruggleI
ti raking ha i a. i. II) tbis co-ntert Jeans mas intr.îîuced an
lter .-ire -.1 Lt am..~ lie ,,,ntnua..l meelcag tIns l..st, nIila,
I-c ika thoa, but tai matie thsrn laite liait N..ne l the cc,:be
whum. crdms called madie a leaal fur tho Méaster. lere the evidenuev

in given that M.atthew con.ecrated hiemessisn to the cause lie
espouseid ; aise tlîat lie desirod tho converafain of lii kclbiw-cunipan.
ions iii businebs, fur thoy were gathered a~. tic fe3et. 'ho spirit cf
the Mastcr vrac acen in this young cois% rt. Ail truly couverted
soula sCdl to bring othtra to know Christ.

lînjus. criticisin. Nunc arc no lIkoly te censure and criticise tic
methoda uned in si, . Ing sottie ne tliame who arc out of joint thcmn
selves, and are volt williug ta bc met riglît. Suwing uliscord aisozîg
thc brctlîren a one of tho rauderai tricke of satan, as well au an nid.
tinie devise. If the Pharieeea cculd have caamcd a rupture botween
tho disciples and their Master by persuadang them that fIe was
Icading them icto badl ccàmpany, the cpportunity among thone
publictins might have becn.lost.

CHRIS T/A N ENDEA L'OR.
DAILY RIEADINOS.

Firat Day-Tho Ccnturson'a Servant Healod1-.Matt. viii. 1. 13.
Second Day-The Tessipeet Stilltd; Demoniaca Healed-.%Iàtt.

viii. 14-34.
Third Day-Tbe OalI cf blatthew-Matt. ix. 1.17.
Fourth Day-lbc Dcad Raiscd; the Diseascul nmade Whole-

Matt. ix. 18-26.
Fit lb Day-The Blind Naw; the Demrns Spako-Ml-att ix. 27.3s.
Sîxth Day-" I desired rnercy, and ual.sacrifice "-Hosca vi. 1.11.
Vaitiii îrrp'. Toric, Feb. l.àth-lEatly Vionters ci the

Homne Mission Fîeld.-.Nlatt. x. 1.5.

EARLY PIONEERS 0F TrHE HOME MISSION FIELD.
Tlc (Jonmittec in arrangicg the programme for Is9U did wvascIy

in placing the subject enc arly in the ycar, in order ta arcuse an
internat in the aubject and igicreaie tic atudy of thia impîortant
aubjeci during the long winter eveniDge.

Little icidecd do we realize the mufringa privations andl mental
lonelancas cf the faiiers cf tie Church au thas landl.

Although unknown to lamet andl tc*o oftcns forgotten oven in came
tbey lime left a heratage to the generaion whica fullille the
scriptural pîromise 44Their works do follow tbcm."

Our rendors wall hc mucb intercstedl an - The '.lîsuionary as
Pioncer " whicli appears in tii issue. Althougli st. takea a broader
view than aur proscrit subjcct indîcatos.

WVe qjuota the following front thc meatîurials cf the ltev. John
Mlachar I).D. Il n Oct. 7th 1,121, ' ho writcs, I CxpcCL a NIr.
McGill front Glasgow tlais week, irbo wall lircacli fur me on Saàbbatla,
and 1 shahl have ta accomjîany hinm ta Niagara. tira bundrcd miles
and ujwardm frain here. tu irctrudht, bau. tu i,s .eiilsi un tic
fallowîng $abbatb.'*

The etreumats.ute th&t thitto wua then ne lresbyters.n minister
between Kingston and Niagara, will show sornvthing of the atate cf
niatters in thoser ulys, ivhcn minisîcrs wcre no f..w andl far betircen,
iliat much tire as cecessarily acuctie, andi much fatigua ccdurcd
in the journeya which iliey wero obliged ta take, in order ta
discharge the numerous public dutics which devolveul lapou thcm in
the intancy cf the Cnurch.

le Jannary, lS32. ho writes-"« A period etf much mental suifer.
ing, about the end cf IS211, math a largcr pîortion of bodîly labor
than I ought te have undertaken, brought on jîhysical vreaknos,
frcmt which. threugh the greit gootines c.1 (..d, 1 amn in a gooti
measure rocoverel ; yet 1 fcel tbat 1 sall ueyer lbc wholly clel,ered
front it tîli 1 arn laid in the grave."

This caninous predîctian wau too truly verifle. These over.
exer.aons lefta orfcîs trorm which ho noe r fully recovereti, fitea
auflered aevercly during hie aller life; and thry laid the foutida.
tien cf ilîneaies whiclî braught upon himn prernature aid aize and
ailiortenedismlite. His jh 3 îcàtl cunmttu.î<n us ecver ratiuai, andi
the &train upon it cf prcaching ilîrce taîlîrs a day in tho hot oainer
iroather, durîna the tarte wben he otliçtated as chaplaîn to thc
Ilighla.nd regitrnte. aluhnuagh site anterest ho fIet an lits worl. boro
hîm on at the time, was more ihan it raulil tier without injury.
ia aUîentth was much exbauat. alsa, by lne long ani laliguig

land jc'urceye. lierlaned an irbeelv., over rtiged andi aiment
impassablo rilade, thratugh marzhep, acr'am streama. <'ver ' ,at.i
liridgea. andt trele reuta. Tvrn tcf thre formidable Jr-uaxeva in
partîcular ho long reniembereti as copeciially tryang. ane living a
j.,tîrnry ta P'erth in perform a marniage ctremorin * andth le ctl cr te
lUnama. sa icdw.,t the Rcv. Joshn t ruiksatKca. la0 &asi wias madr
sacred lsrelliren as. iheir sacramentr. hoe wau <'lin n1d'lged te gn t-
Mnrval. Ni îtîntnwn, andi York. as Tp-r.,nie ira. then calleti . andi
the tedsç,t;t anti taigu.ng travelling n'i thî,e -laye. whîch in .-Ior
ago of railwa) i. an 1 atoamt boats can m~vâttIýI t ralaed, %%a,% la

l.,,~i a ai 1-h linio andl itireaah
Vie 9.îgreft ilie f Inargli,, Lat .f j.1 ui. r. -:I. r: lIimql..uy d.

NMerozials 0! ltv. JI lin alr.
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Ohurch N ews
(AUl communivc'dconi ga Ms coltia ouglsi Ce

bc àtiat ta thse Editor iinni-liately raller thse
oofctirroneu te tciehc/ they reter hsave taker

MONTREAL NOTES.
Tise cisurelsea in ?Monatreal sud vieieity

have been greatly ieitented tis week in
thea earnet asdrses sud illuatrated lce.
tures cf tise Rut'. N. Il. tusoell, cf Central
iodia. The etuow atorm on Seedssy aine
whal interfercd ivith thse attendance o etbis

pe-iplo as tbe tervice on ilsat day. but
wviera'ver ho ap.peared, and ha did nul vpare
himeaif, a gucd impsression was made.
Naw tisai tis alime lati came ison tise

poople cf Central ledia are reaily akieg
for Cihe Gorpi , sud ie largo asumbers bhow.
ieg tiseir wsllingeess te ba taugisi the tîntis,
it dons sem liard tisai adaiquata help conetac
busmeut so the lsmited staff at werk tissro

ameog Oive millions cf peuple.
On M.îuday evcnscg liai, the 11ev. Prof.

R,»@., Mcdermtad su a cmii front Taylor
Cisurcis, te tise Rae. George H. Sith, cf
TURmesfard. Thoa ii seail but aimnaions
acd illa acdsntly (xp(cted tisaitill

ho acoepted by Mr. Sith visen il reacee
him atter tisanouaI ettup. T'heochereisai
a fie teld of wark te off'r lnuany emrnect
mandater, being ait uated le s Iiarjot of the
City, conside-rsily raineta tram any othes'
Preshy-terissu Churcis. and being eqnmppc.d
wiih a gond building adaptad for - ldera'
requniremente.

Tise 11ev. G. C. 'Pidgcen. of Moutresi
West, is been called su tise pastoral charge
et Streeté,'ille. Ont. 21r. lidgeoe wcrk
se hie preaeln charge bs beeu emsrsently

suc.-ei>fui considerieg thu soccncwhat limi.-
edc fild under his cire sud h-. vieil deFerven
sauy prvzaaeiion the ciseh esc ie% haum.
Ai tise usnnail meting ci hie .nrgîa
liera tise caSer eeicg acîtsy deparim'nt
et tise werk vus rortcd ns bescg in a most
flouri,.lsing canditice, and viSon si was saa¶ed
tisai tisera vas a di-lcis-ucy i:i aise orditsary
revenue the tieunt was prcmply lsratided

ou tisa spot ne asn te ivipe I l ald tart
tise. vear with a cl.'a- aiseet. Shonld Msr.
i>idgeen decido co accqsi tise celii f r<m
Streetsviila Juse dclisrture vil] bis dr-ly

regreiteat by bis coîsgregai n d sy tise
whv'io lsab' tory ut %vlisîci bc hie beau a
usefel member.

Thso 11't. T. S. NMoWiliaim, the palier
et tise American 1':ssb)ttrian Csuî'ch. avili
sherily Imita a trip te tise Mk.'diterraeoann
and 1'u&lsie for lise tiie t la it healsis.

the ;- saine havsag granted hsn ia usces.
smry loive. Ho attl mail froin New York
nis l'eS. 5. Dering tise absezuce of MIr.
MeWilljams the Rev. Ptessor Riam wiii

ollicislu in5te chureh.
The iment' tirai Annul C.,nî'r.tic et

the Sunîlav S:Sto Ausacîsation ut the lire&.
byte ry of Oier garry mas held ai z%î Eimo
on Jen 19 and L20 Tîiist Pr'zeuera A@-
soclstacu as oe of tise moi vigoronel Son-

daày S.:hzel (Jrgsnizsîit n. e isa the mci
lis Convertiions have beauaploedid succress
for mariy yeara bacit, and allie proved no
exeption to the rote. Tise sîtaîdance mas
large net cnly ftra %bSe imme fiste ties1 h-

bunksed but aise tramn the ancre disitas
hanstt ef the lieabytery, and every Stseicn

creogb ou& s crred ot cages' listpucr. At
the ciosanat service lise cisuroh vas Iitcraliy
packed. Thss incteset, mas no% due su any
may te tise proienea cf distanguitbed

epeakers frein abroil. Ail tise addroamoo
ou fc larogramma mere giron bv rninislena
et laymen bclacgiegt teaat Pzcuisyiary

ittelf, but they mere carefly pnepared and
tise people tia citme keew tiaey w4 nid bc

ens. Thsa subjects mrere ct cmurec nsaiuly
chose relstio)z ae Scuday Sicai work, but
ahe uni-lue testera aftie C'oàvcntion vat a
scerroptsc)n lecture cn trso Il -me Mitssion

WVo.k t oct <.h..rch b) the It-i. 1).
c:.«ren l .rxlLc.dria. Tise aurjiosé

nu'nnry caf tise Couvencin vent au 1". rr-ise
Missons and ecc egli was czoituied tu

siupport dire native Curstiaci mure ie
Centrai indix eu oPresf t a s a-

Thse orinta itretirg ùt bth; Mznareill
.Nuxtsarv lIla $1;ýcàftv vas held an St.
lPânVa vStsre*. on Thurccisy ivirinie the

ani.or. 'lie ijrisncliîa U&dare>ute mur
Z&vru by lir. Ithie, df %ho S&. James

The Presbyteriaxi Review

M ethodist ohuroh, and Dr. Scrimager, ofthe
1>roobyterian Collexe. The former badl for
hie subjeot., The Expansion of liait Gooieîty'a

WVcrk in fice Dsieribntian of tha Ssiripturoi
during tise sixty yeua of the Quosaîî'd
Bleige;" tiha lutter spok.i on I Tise Ititi '%rrk
siblu Work tisat liait benî doua in the way
of Providing 'Tratioelaions cf site SoripIureà
during the saine 1ertod." The meetingc
sent a special message te Sir Wtiliani

l)Àwtio. 'je Pre!idesn of the Auxiitry.
t.xprieaing ai deep synipathy wittà lati ait

liai preiongod lImeti,. flici hoitili un
fertunatiy je in anythitia but a etttiist.-tory
seule anud gives ne fille auxioty te hic
friands.

The 11ev. Proef. Rias gavo hi. lecture on
Scttaclh Lite and Csraettr " icu Calvin

Cliuroh, on Friday eveanig, the 28tb. ui%,
te a jziod audience tbat higbly approctateil
ils numoroua excellant point.

The Chinnes Nowi Yesr Festival, of the
Maontroal Cheais on.lok place on ihit

Ilîb iiu% in the large hall cf Ibo Ameriose
Presttrian Chaon.s which was eoewded

te and bayaed the doore with Chinamen
and their friands. The chair was ocoupied
by the Rov. T. S. MoVil liaci and the.pro.
gramme coiated of ne fewer Chan thirty.
tains items whieh heid the autdience until
abant eaven o'clook. The mission te muci.
featty retasosang cas hold oe tbe groat bulk
ùf the resident Chinaiuen an the City anmd
troquent preofs are given of Uc geod ie.
lience whiob it je exertîng uapon their
moral.

GENERAL.
Rot'. George WVeîr, of I3trathoiair, Man.,

dieci anddenly 1a week of beartifailure.
Milvertoni oongreiztliaen bai cxteneda

unanimens caîl Ie ltay. Mfr. Anderaon, ol
Guelph.

Tin new Presbyteriao Cbnrcb at Iliums
Man.. was opcned for service on Sand sy
%bc -'IrJ.

Tho caugregstieek, ef Sioeffvilie and
%Markham lame exteedod a seied calI te
liev. J. C. Wilton, cf Tare nt->.

Thse twe Preabyterime ceegregations ie
Ilarristen, Ont., are cýnsi ierieg the advis-
ability of ucitiog and Ierming ono atrong
oarsgregatice.

11ev. Wisn. Frsiay. a recent gradua te of
Ktex College, ha% been in-. ltcd te the pas

torals of Claremont Cherche ut a eamlry cf
$5750 per aeeum.

The noir Chureb ai C3lwnod, Il. C., wa
del caie,. on Suzarfay. Jan. 101ih. 11ev. Dr.

Ctmîsueli. sud 11ev. W. Leislie C!ay. cl
Viec.orix, eoeduc*3d %ho seraicep. Tise new
Churchi its a aeatsng capacity cf le)o.

11ev. Il. G. ofieh... et nneipe2,
hati mooaj:ea ahA C.,eveeerahsp cf the Y. P.
S. Commmitit. ci MNIit.tba end ibn North

Wcat Tercitories an plare of flev. E. A.
II, ery, Bràndon, whe bas rosiged.

At the atinual inceting cf the con, -regation
iscld ine Icl>rcbyteria ch.,rch, ueyl,

ilwas unananu îs.ly reac.lvcd cia NIr.
I>sl,'aalary bc increascd te $191(10 and

tisat tour weeks liauidasa loi &]ou graniîed
lm.

, 1,The Siudessts of Kt.,% Ccliege haie pais.
cd a very strerg raeciatîce Orgicg sisal
everything p asie Sa doe t rtiain 15e
bervices cf Rat'. P>rof. R-ibinser,. Every
studeet an tise Galiegeauppc.rtod %ce resclu.
tien.

Rcav. G. E. ilyde, a gradoateocf toueen'ab
I'nivcrnizy. %crs or-daînri sud in-luccesi i

"harhrîi Lakc e onTJn. lit. Rey. Jas.
Ilinir, 11.1).. preaczh*l, 11ev. S. Ilouston.

5Ia., drea,.'d thse ussîisster, and 1ev. NI.
5l~hlvî.M.A.. addressed tho euh

The ansvcrpiry services a f the l're.by
tenan ricl. Iglyth, wern bld -ls< Ssiîhath.

1 ith .'nuarv. mwhen lDr. l1',hIerian preachel]
I.w< lp'*werful atrai.cn n.a)rnîng suad ovenirg
a-) issjgr sud aIl'rçiativc 5u.llencrt. 1)n

'Ni..îî.la~ t .cîsscg lie lcccurt on -Miasicr
ary Liie. %~nitrig tise C'n',l Firnis ..f ititsah

<.1ms"The ?-ru%mcla werc ovrr $lo.
A unit.u meeag ni Il-, tbrer I>srabyteriacs

churehrs vi t.iieiph was hcl.t las 9 *naimtra
,, t.ur.h .-n %Ve,iun-ay teveung. Jlan. 2'tts.

wliru Remi. lin. t'.7.chrane. et liranif..r.].
*lrlivere-l an inifrraxaug aidraS on "I.c

lleo i..' shwsJ g t iii ,rr$i asle an
Mi ssio.un iaa.î L. dirng tic ilàiit wcnty.

lie ýcsrs, flic vait tcrritury .vcrcd, and
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tie work Chat tvan yet te ha clone. Trite
duector allde amu earnst ples for atronger
supîport sud1 gremier iîberalsty, particular3
ut file larebusît tinie wless wcrk taosaau1 seîsd uop au tisu Klt.îadîks lerrltury, cind
gave tisreo rosions why Humse Misala cvork
ehould hu ciscosagett, lirat ly on tlao grounsi

u pstrionsî, secudiy. of 1'renby-teraistii.
udtiairdiy actation cf coula.

Tiea 1'rebytery cf lraudun mîet piro re
'î,st,î on tha 25th isai nst Brandou. A very
lisarty sud unatiusîas"us cail tfront tie Alex.
ansier. Roseand and K.ennedy congregaîscîn

wtqas 8ustaiuod by 1'rcabytery sud accojuîcd
by Rat'. .1. A. 0. Caier. Arrangement»
wcrc malle for the induction cf Mr. Calder

ou the Sth cf February. at '2 p.ni. Tihe
eîspend prunsased te 81,000.

Rot'. R1. T. Cookban, of Guelph, wa8 in.
ducîcd tutu tise pacraite oi Gatisrie, Black
Crt ek aud Bear (Ireek in the Presbytery of
Ssicnia, ce Ft'iday, Jan. 21s1. 11ev. T. G.
Live -gdton, B. A., presided; the peuple
wert aâddressed by 11ev. C. N. Dmly. 13. A.,
Oit Sprni; the ministar was addressed
by 11ev. J. C. MeKee. lais. D., Brigdao, anmd
thse eermon a precohed by 11ev. A. A.
Grahsam, B. D)., Paîroica.

A lecture oit "The :Seo. -At Hontmand
Abrosd," by John Lanran. of Toronto, the
firottiah Caîtsadîmu jinet, %l buhaveu n uthea

Town Hll, Fergue, ou the cvcusug cf Moxi.
day, Futaruary î li, uudcr tise suapices of fic
Lxdaa' Aido c lllachurch. ihcsurcs

choir and otacna wsll sassiéti s Scottiiah munie
ans ong. A graedrail> cf "'Sousotcf Scut.
laed ' sud ilieir fraendu tnsy bo cxîscctod
front tihe aurruuediug neighborhod.

Thse annuisl meeting cf thse Wbilby PYros.
byterial oft he WV. P. NI S., vas beld je Si.
Andrew's Chutais. Paicering, over ana
bucdred doeigates beieg le atieedaoce.
Seventten Auxiliaries sud Misbise Bande
reparied 3~81 mambers ; contriutions for
the year, $978 in cash and $260 worih ci
cleîhing, whach vas sen% te tht% Norts Weut
Indianti. Excellent papera wera rend ny
varies delogales and an able mddress vite
Riveu by 11ev. W. A. J. Martn e Gueipb.
Il vas decidcd te hold tise nehi meetiug in
Poart Parry.

Thse auniverasy services were held iu
Nortis Luther csisgregain on Sabliatis,

9îh sent. Tise îlt'. A. Bi. Dcbsoe, ut Ford.
wicts and t.arrie, preached ablo and inatrue-
tive dsscouraea Ail thse services voe isrgeiy
attendeal. The annual tca mneeting held an
tha fcllewiegovenine was iargely atteesied
and thiprcughly enjoecd, tise music sud
speeches bceg excellent.

Thc Tsvertoe cuegregation tcndcred thoir
new poiler a kiudiy rereption cn the evenicg
nt Decemaber 3Ot.h. Thoe churcîs ias crewd.
cd and there vras a very ce joyabie pire.

srm ee ingiez: sud spee h. Tine fps.ior %vas iu thc chair,. . e h plat cris,
irere : Reva. Jehn Anderson, 'utho ivau
pa-tter co! the cungregaticu faor . quauster ct a
cesiîury and as atfli fisrt sud iscasty. Mfr.
8 ce.ee latin pattor. snd noir üt Dutitin, and

.Nlr. SIgl).mua'd.ff tlaniniss. Sîsechea wero
mno iîy Mcaaurp. !lci>neslîl Stleren.

SiL ou<f ltîaaiey; Mr'. NlacLan, of
Kanloas, sud Mr. Filtararck, of Underweood
About a woek liter the ladies cf the congre

gsciee teck uti'subage cf tise pisîur'o
absence te put the mause su order aud bc.
ades left, si, wirl sas1îplicd wath ail mianner
et geod ihing. The cntsuasaiand kiud-
ly *parit, ot aIl augura weil for tie future

Rot'. George M. Clark, died aud deply et
heart Iaclure. at hie home je Hasax, one the
murning -àt Tueuday. Jan. 1.5. h- lis
savent) -ibird year. )Mr. Ciatktvauasnativo
cf Aberdeen, SSoiland. sud cama te Canada
misen hevras a boy. Hla tteedod callego
at I>urham. Pîcace conny. wiaen %c theo.
loa.scsl hall vas situated %boe mauy yan
sica. lis@ ft'ial chaire was ai Sisaltorea
çrhere bc lab.reda auoooustui.y Lir il'ieen
>era unsit cillod te tise Fasi iI,,ce l'ici
byterian Cisoreb isera ho remaisneli flir, otr
six %rate. For imo or tiarce >car@ ha wae
l.satnr ai 1<mpivsllr, Ont, Iis.lait chars.,
vasce Einurgh i'reabyierian <'hurets

whisea ha remaioed outil 1 or yetru abt:
when impaired hesitis ctarard tant ti
retire tram tise active .3utiis r-t Ille minia.

iry. 31r. Clark ]"ves a wi-i-w bot o
tainîiy.liss crnly child hissvsg disd durieg
ie reaidenco in Ncw Edinburga.
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ERSKINE CHUROH.
TIlie annual meeting or Ersine Ilresby.

targuai îaorcb. Ottawa, vas held on Jan.
1'Itb and Wh§ largely attended. lie. Thor.
Stewart prtsided.

Prhe reports of the variant commnilîeau and
socialie astre prcsented sud indioatedl Ihat
affaire arc lu a muai flouricbinR condition.
Sixteen usames were added te tbm comn-
muanion rail doring is year. The report
cf the treasorer sliowed tbm ordinary
revenue loe c62 :ai00, and tlie expenailtore
about the unie. Consideable anme were
aise cantributedl towardm Ibo different
achemes cf Ihe church and catisfactory
balances@ aere sbowu lu ali branches.

The report cf tbm Sabbabb achool sbowed
284 ichoîars aI present, on the roll. A
balance o! 31010 CI)in te1 be ued lu replen
iahung thoS 14 library Au <[Tort i.beiug
ruade te reduce Ibm amons cf mortgage on
tbm chureb property aud tbe rolts %D fer
are Mont RratifyinsC. Ovstr ý!N)0.00 haro
already hoeu subicribed.i, iL l expectail tbat
ai lest': 51,5O wiii be raised for Ibis pur.
1.07e.

BANK STREET CHUROII.
The mnembers cf llânk Street 1'ze&by.

gorgar cbnich. Ottawa, showed aheir inter-
est lu the welfarse f Ibm cburcb Mcnday
nigbt. Jan. 101h, by tunoîg ont an large
numbaein Io the annuel business meeting
and tin

The necretary.aroacorer'a report read hy
Mfr. J. Il. Thompion. gives the rcceipts for
thm Suar nt $5.#;42 rhis 3nar the cbarch
bas a dttlciî uf SIt>0, owaig tu thc ferlera of
tome cf tho memubera te pay their snbscrip.
lions. Durlnitibm ycarîbecburob bespatid
ta miasion. 8;iOO. Th membersbip o! Ibm
oburcba in 5W. ashile thc c0njýregation nnm-
bers bttweeu 600 sud 20<3 regular attend.
ante.

The reporta frein thbI varions departinents
cf cbnrob work show 11maI tbe work la an a
flourlihlg condition.

STEWARTON CHURCH.
Stevarian Ilresbytearian cbnrch. Ottawr,

closes ils year will, a surplus and &Il the
reports show tbat tbe past ySr bas besan a

mcst.oces nue. AttIbmanunal mcetinR
tbm atteudaucoevas large, aud the spit it
tbranghouî liartmouinus sud etuîbusisic.

Rer R F Kuowles preslded andi opourd
wil a few ren-arke conoarmng the large
number vho hail !oinod ste cborcb drring
the year NIr J1 B liasceit. the clerli,
reatl Ibm repirt cf 'Zession, wblcb reformad
la Ihm large congreRation. sud eloquent ser
vics cf abs vrions 'labbatbs sud cloîsd
misb tb observatiou Ibal Ibm prospect vus
neyer ce braghî s at present. The raIl of
membersbip si mccli larger lbsu at sny
province date.

Au excellent report tram thie board cf
managera vas read by ý.lr. F. C(ouldtbrite.

The treain-er*is report vas lirestlted by
Mr. 6. W. Robb, wbicb etaied tbat tbe
congrreational revenue for tb. fiait Star bad
beau the largeat ince the tonudations cf tbe
cburch. Tbetc- bas been a substauial lu.
cros iu boîb enrelopo sud plaie collections
cvr the precodiug Star. aud thm ycar closes

vili asumlusn hudo tit' 1.Reports
fra the 1.adaea' Atd. the C P . sud tbm
WV F àt w.ore alto reoeired aud adoptcd.
The ' rtprt sbawred IbMt brauch ta b.
luanig state c! ellicienc>-

TIVERTON.
1 be- anuel meeting iif tbm Tîverien cous

greg:ation was held onu the :îbh lust . thé
puter. Rer Keuncîla VacL.aunan. B.3 .
an %iem chair. Ail h. reports received voe
cf an enc.-nrartng nature. Tte .->ogrega
tien te trc fr.>ma ïebi. and ilirre taa snm onu
de"&%sa for the ereciiov of a uew church
it il a the anacr.tion te 1-ild an tb nnar

future. Thte mtetaîag a. atogezther bar
mowiacus ani au,,.rs well for tbm rcspsriîy

%fho ''nrgatn

KINGSI3URv QUE.
ie i-aannal mneet.ug "f 'm Audrest.

" J~î's.d , if ,tr>er su -.-ess!ull Aller
mlilt &Il i0eeteaues au-1 ~.îau a

godi ui'î te mnisaune, and the Indien
F4tiiisie Fond, thora was a balance oin hand
of about saenty dollars. The varlous
ilepartmnents of work were lissait t bc ini a
proapereuu and lîeaithav condition.

DR UM O.
At tlîc s.nual meeting of the mombers of

the IPresbyteritn cliurch Drambo) Jar). 20îlî
à large number wero proocut. The paster,
tie 11cr. Mr. Shcarer. prejided. The
licnciai report cf the piait ycar's work is a
tioat uatisfactory ane. The following a a
copy of the report of the différent nouietiels:
<,Isurch membership. 100;. average attend.
ance ini the Sunday achnol, 412; expsenditure
for for S. S. purposes. -S1027 :. contributions
hy S~ . to missions, .9 : nemberahip 0l
N. Il. Sacicty. 36 . expended for homne pur.
poes. $ý7.(a'<; for missions QI 1.41 ; W~

Sý!ociety mvmbership, 31 : contributed ta
missions. ý-b8 .53; am uew clothing te the
velue cf S211 42 ;amnunt ontrlbuted La
mihaines by the church, e127. Ili; India Fond.
:z 17.21 tel ta missions .ý234.4'4;ýaII other
expenditure. ÇS05. 15; total expcuditure for
year, :$IO7 l.tt4i.

POINT DOUGLAS.
At the annuel ineetizig of Point Dcuglas

l>rosbyterian cliurch. Man., the warosus
teports submittt1 were cf a m.'st cnoocurag.
ing nature, both a regards the spiritual
lige cf the churcb aud its linancial position.
This church, under its plotter. the Ror. 1).
hfunro, continuez ta grow ini stregth.
During the putL ycar twenty.nine zuembers
were added ta the roIl.

SEAFORTH.
The annual congregational meeting of tic

Fîrat Presbyterian cliurcb was field in tbe
tasaient o! the church, tb. chair lest talien

bythe peaster. Rev. Dr. McI>onald, and
CuriaginR reporte were roceived conceru.

1u thc différent branches of the church's
wcrk. From thc reporte thus preaented it
could, bo gathered that the church in Iii a
fairîy prosperou. condition, with brigbt
hopîes lcr lutter prosperity in the fuoture.
I -.-as decided ta procure for the pastor au
assistant durung the sommer six menthe.
The &luestion of uncrcsseil seating cseiscity
Was also brought Upl rad wus placed an the
bands cf a colitmittee.

ST ANDREW'S. GUELPH.
Tlîs anual meeting ol the oogregation

cl Si. Androw'a cbn:ch. Guelph, was ftirîy
Wall attcnded. '.%r. R Maclean va. op.
poiuîed chairman.

Reports, respect arely. cf tbe Session,
$Sbbath Schocl, Ilenerceutn Fond. Ivy faim-
piou Blaud, IVoman à Foreign Missîonary
Auxilaary, the Mimionary Association.
Managers, and irmurer cf the Board were
subzuited. T'pers tbm wbolo. and tskingR
int consideration Ihmsîringeucy iu fluancial
maitera duriug thc pasi year tbe i nforma-
tion given by the seroral reports was
gratifyicg. Tho numerical etrength. boIb
of members and familles, notvitbstandiug
removalp, was equal ta gilet repirk-d Iu any
year cf tbe churcb's bistory, and thouRb
tbe managers' report showed a sligbl defileit,'Sel ibis ooold bc more thaa met by pay.
meut cf subscrîptions now due.

INN ERKIP.
Thea annuel meeting cf the l'reabyterian

claorch. Insrlip. vas bold reo.ently. Thora
vuas s.god &%tendance. Lu.t jeair Ibo
staiement sbowed thai oonsiaering Ibo
éaubseribtiona the debis vaste aIl met. Thtis
Sar uearly ail the subsoriblions have be
paid iu. and the congrcat ion is liractiuafy
ont cf debi.

BL.ENHIEM.
Autheb anueal business meeting of thc

Peby!eztan conrégation the reports of
tbe verions branobes of eburcli wcrk vm
reoleîd and ado td h l>ni~sae
meru verse resicÎ>add boptind. clAIlttb
crgaoîZstîous are i a &mry sstsfaotory con.
dition.

HENSAL.L
The annuel mettingz of Carmei Pruaby.

tartan chorcl, Rensai, vas bsld reoently.
The reports cf the d.tioe.t auxilials

ebowed thsl tbe congregation bas its forces
well orgauizcd. Tho mmuagers report noted
tbm tact Ibat tbe congregation b.d outRrown
the le-ffli2g capacily cf thc ahuroh and sug-
gestmd a plan cf onlargement, Tlietreasur-
are statement chowed that tbe total receipts
from ail source ware 112,842.'J1, wblob alter
pa7iu)g aIl expeuses leaves a balance et
377.C0. The amotant given te tbm achaimes
cf the cburob this y'car was $880.00. The
report ut the Session staîed tbat tweuty-

nen bad united wilh the cburcb during the
year.

SMITHIS FALLS.
The aunuai congregational business meet-

ing cf St. Paul'a Prenbyterian cburcb. was
held reoently. Mr. Adam Ballantyne lu tbo
chair, ait wbicb reporte cf Ibm year's work
.vers resd.

The finanoial standing cf tbe churcb vas
showu to b. very gocd.

Tho amounats raied for aIl purposes bclng
84 810.00.

For 'Missionc $818.83.
Amotnl paid on chnrcb debt about

$1,000.00.

PARRY SOUND.
The me'ubers of Zion Prethyleriau

Cbcrcb, beld Ibeir annual mneetin ltheb
cburcb. thore was a pood tuoon. Mr.
MeCleliand vas elmoted obairman.

TI-e report from Ibm Session mbowed
quît. au inorce cf mouilera duruug the
year. Reports were aisa Viveu by tbe
Laaiob' Aid * Sabbstb Scheel, and Christian
Liudeavor, aIl sbowiug mucstantial progress
dung thbc car.

Th finaunial statement. showed tbm total
reoeîpts for the ycarS1,&Sj.àsud expends-
turc $1.2-93.9t3. leasing a cash balance ou
baud cf $98.G2.

VICTORIA, B. C.
The annuel meeting cf Ibm ocugregaicu

cf Si. I'anlà Preshyterian cbnrcb, Victoria,
B. C., was bold Jan. 18%b. The reporte of
a yeares barmunious aud succeaattil wark
preanted by Ibm Session. Board of Manage.
ment, Laies' Aid, Sabbatb School aud
Young Poople'à Society cf C.hristian En-
dea.ver vere cf a bigbly gratifying characler
aud sbowed Ibm spiritual aud material
interseste cf tbm ohnroh te he in a very salis.
factcry state.

EMBRO
The annuel meeting cf Ibm couRregallon

cf Rncx Chnrch, vau one cf the largesî lu
tbc cburob's biutory. The reporta cf tbm
Board cf Trusteos showed receipts for Ibm
year amouanting te $42. Report cf
%rassurer fcr tbm rohemes abowmd rocespîs
cf 08921 O Iis tancent $770 vas
allocsîmd by Ibm cangregation te dafYcrent
sohemes cf tbm cbnrcb. The treasurer's
report for Ibm W. F. M. S. showed Tecelpîs
of $241.09. cf whiob amonul $16(o was sent
t0 %bc troasurer of thm Preibyterian W. F.
M.. S. The total receipts for abs Sour from
aIl sources amnnnbed te vearly $4f.0.

Doiring Ibm S-tar 1,2 members cf Ibm con-
gregabion dised, 54-9 pastorial visite were
made and 262 services condnrted.

ALMONTE.
The annuel meeting cf St. Jobtis congre-

gation was field in Ml. leture roam of Ibmo
chorch, et vhich there was a large atten-
dance. .&fter devoins exercisoe by thc
ffsLar, Rer. A. E. Mitchell, B.A_* Mr. A.

.%. qlrieg. Chairnian cf the Beard cf
Managers. wai c*ilc to the chair. The
Session report shcwed abat thersa were 316
membera on the roll, and that thora wore
150 families under pastoral cveraîgbt. The

rprsfrom the variaut organimations i-el-o
rea au ade-ptttl. and ail sboved signa cf
fla!.sd interei. The congregation raiaed
for ail puillcses 81.19)(1i. nf which soirn
k1 1141 W1 vas dcvo:ed to mnisueary sud
îeueroIeiir The W F M.S. raisedt flSu,
sud Ibm Miuion Baud $15 HomeNMimions
m'eceivcd $20and Foreign Missions "331.

KNOX CHURCH, WINNIPEG.
nem annuel meeting cf Knox churich on-.

gregation was bsld iu tb. lecture raoot, sud
wui vell attended. Alter devetional expr-
cister ccadocwed by thc paler, Rev. F. B.
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Duva D. D.l., blc. John Rusell w 'alect-sd

Caran. Thc vioua report-a show a
gratifylng prrgros. The S1easaon repot-te
t-at thera bave been added te t-ha coin-
munion rail thirteon un confession of faiît,
fort-y-six by certificate, and t-wo by t-cabra.
t-ien. Five have entcrcdl t-he £ninistcy, four
bave gente t-a their final t-est, and deoen
hiave boon ceraoved frain t-ho rail on Account
cf absence of over twe years loaviug t-ho

L routuitîber 753. TI'ent- ight hildren
havebeaut bapt-ied and anc aduL Ment-ion

'vus madte ai t-be kiinees cf Roy. DIr
lieuttle of Louisvile. Btey. Dr. S-iimger,
al Montrioal and Dir. Blryco ai %Vuinlpug ;
an cnnîlaining frequcnt services4 durîng au
ext(iaded pmniod et allilction in t-be putor'
home. Tue Treaurer'a st-atemnt- showod

*reScqîta lt-rn %veekly offeringe, $5.1)39 50,.
oppn collections 51,31.1.63, special collec-e ns
$295.2o, Ladies' Aid Society $1,013 'Xi,
speciai collection t-o reduce chu-eh indobt-
ceas $772.50. whacb %ith andry it-ei.s
hraughi. t-ie total t-o z9,SO,2 89. Aiter
paying ruuuieg axpensest, t-he balance on
handisa$Z4 89. Building and Loin Associa-

t-ion roeivedas intereat-ni mattgage Z,1.102.-
40. and Met-chanta Bt-nk reduction, on debt
$765. The Ladies' Aid Suclety reportcil
t-bitymexnbers. The receipt-s 'ero 5153.09,
sud t-ho balance on band la $18.84. Tho
Scb et-no f t-ha Chut-ch la beau wel lookoil
afier. The ainant ailectoil 'as $812.20.
oi which $808 'vas allocatod by t-ha Session.
The Fond for congragational put-poses bail
retivedl 8&,323 50. The mabnagers wae
Rirl-n $700 t-a puy ietetest an mortgage, sud
$300 fur ct-ber put-aes

The Sunday sceaool report »hbvait an
attendance of 314 cbldren and roacipta ai
$752. In t-ho Biblo clas there aNu 75 on t-be
roil, and collections totalleil *64. Other
report- i howcd g'ratiiyiug at-at-cments.

BONAR CHURCH.
At t-be chg'eth annuel meeting al Bonu

Pueibyterian obnîcb, Taranta. ltev. A.
McGillivray', pastar, presaed. The report
of t-bs Session gave an oaantaging reviaw.
The ado itians t-a ltb Communion t-ll 'vers
46. removala 18, net memberabip ut pt-osent
170. The *inciai at-at-amont albumait t-be
reoeipta tramt ail sont-oea tu o t3,006. A
reduction ai t-he dabt amutinst t-o ý5M
ha beau Moade. A balance cf 1393 la in t-be
tteaury. The WVoman'a Aid Sooiotp ahiw-
td a membet-ship ai 201, receipta s217. psy-
ment t-oward t-be chut-ch debi S200. Tha
Snndîy Sebool hud a registet-ed at-tendance
duringthe yout-i -415, and ont-af il- revenue
pt-ovided aIl il-avi avuppios and cont-ri.
binted 1,100 t-at-arda reduction ci t-ha abt.
It bas a staff ai 31 ofilcera and touchera.
The matcasa 'as fniiy 25 par cent. dat-ing
t-be yoat. The Young People's Association
bas a naombersbip ai Si. XI oantrtibutod
3100 toards t-be debi reductian. The
Foundution Buildea bas bi-eu ot-gauîod for
a yaar. It bas colleotait $75 for t-he now
chut-ch. The repart ai tba chair 'vas aub.
mitted. It bas a, momb6robip ai 31. It
'vus resalvel t-o uako an effort ta redites
t-be debt by 31,000 duning t-ho presant year.

COWAN AVENUE OHURCH.
Tho animal meeting ai Cowan avenue

Presbyttrian chut-ch, Taranto, wua very
largely attendod. The progros mode dur-
ing %bc yoar, as ahown by t-be manager'& re-
port, main eminectIy sratisfuctory. To ibm
166 mancbera at-t-be boginnin i t-hIo seat- 31
ball beau saad. The romovais b.d nunm-
beroid 18. isaving a net gain oi 16. Tho
avernue attondance of t-be Sucday Beboci
'vas 169. an avance oi 1.5 dnniugt thbe year.
The rectipit talid 3191.72. The flunit-

' cia stat-aomont oi t-ha chutch ahawed t-be
toal reccipls bail anutod t-a 13.121, cr
ever Si-, pot mozuber. Of t-bis a balance
ai 336 ramained on band. The salit-y ai
t-ho put-ar, Reî. Mr. Rochester, 'vas lu.
ct-cauai (ram 11,200 t-o $1'M0.

ST. MARK'S OHURON.
Attbe niot-h aenua meeting oi St. Mlark's

Preabytar.ian chut-oh, Taranta, t-bs t-rout
or preseutoil t-ha ficanciimsternent, which
ahowed t-ho t-at-ai recipta to have beia
$2.442. The praporty, whieb basbean bela
by Si. Audceiv's chat-ch, la naw ownad by
Se. 'Mark'*. bavinîz beau put-chased for
87.000. A Joan ai r7,000 has hen t-aiaeil
by ruorigago, t-ha bond buiug signe by Ir,

members, and both Bt. Andrew'danmd Si.
Mark's hava agreed t-o pay S500 e9ob an t-he
floating debt. The radaor, Roy. P. E.
Nichi, in addrcssing t-ha oogrogétiain, said
ho t-hou.gbt t-ho prospecte brigbî, connidor-
ing what they ba donc uuder vcry adverse
airctimatanaeu.

ST. ANOREW'S CHURCH.
The oongregatianal meeting 0i St. An-

draw's cht-oh. Winnipeg, waa very largely
attendod. The reporte of tho Session,
Managers, SnnOday SohoolI, Ladies' Aid, thbe
Christian En.deavo.r Sciety. and its junior
branch, t-ha Auxiliary Society or t-be
WVamon'a Po'rcign Mirtionatry Society %vers
&Il read and adoPtod. Tha reporte af thbe
Sossion snd t-be 1Nanagoe vitre wei rooeiv-
cd, and broaght onui considerablol discus.
sion.

communicants *Rccelved ieta full
ommunion, 85 * removed by death. 15 . r-
maved by certifica-a. 38 ; reoved as abson-
tees, 77. an tho rail. 896 ; baptisme, 79.
dae, aommunicante., 5 ; adulte adherente,
5; obidrt-n, 9.

The Traurer repiorts receipta 18,732.05.
disbnritementa $8,715.82 having a balanae
an band ai $19.-t).

ST. STEPHEN'S WINNIPEG.
The annal meeting ai Si. Stephon'a

was largeiy at-tended. The apening do.
vational exeroiseS vers aanuncted by thbe
Roi. Principal King, and the Minister ai
thbe cangregation, Rai. Charles W. Gardon.
Mr. Gardon then proaentod t-be report tramn
t-he Sessionu, whiob showed t-bat there we
caed ta thbe memberahip duriug t-ho ycar
bv certificate and an praossian ai fait-b.
57; tho remavale vers 16, sa tliat, thbe met
gain in memborahip waa -11, making t-ho
total mnemborahip at t-he ola ofa 1897, 1-0O.
Baptisai had been administered ta 14

The vtrions reparte vers ai a Moast isatis.
tactaty chat-acter. Tho repart tramn the
Sabbatb ichool showed '-117 pupils and 22
t-muchers and afficers an t-he rail, a total ai
2z9. The average attendanoil bad ganeonp
tramn iii al, the beginning ai t-ha year ta
176 ait 1 he preament lime Mailing a gain ai
45. The financiiiet-stemont aI thb" schaal
sbowod n290."#2 haît baten roceived frram ail

The Treamnrat's report shows receipta
$2.433.79. Diabursexnente, $2.433.79 loui.iug a balance duo thbe Treainrer, $ 0
Th t-at-a annt cantributed for achemes
ai t-he chut-oh vas $1,139.17 ; total amaunt
t-ar bontvolctft put-posea togter witb
lPegabytery and Syzaod 1?und, ' '_10.2-1. toal
amount for strictly onrRregaliauati pur

pose..$2,;2. .ttal far aIl pnrposes,
84,.195.31. Rals or iviniz par niember as
an average memberabip ai 157, for mission-
atp and bonevolent pnrposcs, e17.37,* for
ail put-poses, e-2q*

WESTMINSTER CHURCI-I WIN.
The annnal rneeticg af IVeat-inat-or

chut-ch. Winnîpeg vua weil attonded. '%Ir.
G. R. Crawoa preuided. Grat-îfying reportai
-woe rcavedl frnt t-bevarîcua boards and
aciet-jes. Dîaricg t-ha year 2es werc added
ta the t-oll, 6' wit-htlrw %bhoit crificatas ana
1 waà romored by death, ieaving t-be number
an t-ho rail 251. Thcre vers 2', baptisma.

The Treoaunta report abow. rectilita front
aIl sourcos S9159.Contribut ions fr thbe
varions Shcnics cf t-ho (hurch $4.26.

SïT. Gît-ES, WINNIPEG.
Thora wa, a largo tnt-n out t-a tsb annual

meeting in Sct. 11:0cm chut-ch. The pastar
read t-he repart cf t-ho Session. Thitty new
mnembere wero receaveed dut-mg t-ho yoar and
the new ycar commences with t-he namea af
al parties droppetl train t-las communion roIll
who ara net in sauai at-terndance on -:hurch
setvioc. The roil us tuns dtîîictec numbers
215 memi>era. The repart ccmmonded the
excellent woik donte duricg t-ha year by the
Christ-ian Endeavar s.n let.3. ,Zabbatb achool,
Mlission aociely and thes Ladiea" Aid &octet$y.

The Chrituan E-àdeavor acîety repurtad
twent-.hren niembersi and t-wn atsciate
momber. The aurn ,if S-. 2wu raiseii dur.
%tnr t-he yar and apprnpiateiy Itastràbuteda.
The Ladaeg Aid rept-rte.i raising iiuring t-ho
,ycar $111:;. Tho Womane4 Foreign Maston-
&r3 11ociety s1 amall an numbr;, yet bela

rogular meeting% mont-hly. The arnount
rallodl was 81%. Tho SKbbath sclîooi repart
returne 213 aceoer@. t-ivonty t-cachera aiid
81195 taised (luririg thea year. Thîo Nissàun.
at-y report shows tht 3219% was collectcd.
Titeifull aîaîount raiseti ly the cougrogatiuî
during ltho ycar %vau 32.1191. ieut-iiig ail
exiienses t-a t-ho cuit 0! 1)eeecmber.

DESERONTO.
'l'b annuai business ictiag ai thbe lro4

byt-erian congregation %vus opeuod ly (lavo
tinal exercises conducteci by- t-he acto1r.
Rcv. %V. S MloTaviila, 111). h1r. S. Rtussell.
preadea. Thu rceport cil tbe Neuslon. Iltiaril
cf Managers, et-c., wero read and adopted.
Aitl t-ho reports %vo-re of mure than ordinary
intereat and higlily cncouragieg. Tliai oi
t-ho session showott ait iticrease cf ineiaber
slaap not-withst-auding many rc.novals. 'l'ho
followiug are tinancial rccipts r différent
arganiz'at-ions . leoard of Managers 5229-9,
Sesin for iicherres aud liovolent putnases
SL2(i5 41), Ladies' Missianary Society t90.51.
MIission Band 3126.32. Ladiu' Aid 3233,62.

Siunciay ,-cho'i l-t. 4 . Christian Eodesvor
%4.0 e'ct Etid Mission $114-76, Weit

Fud 'Mission ':undày achool, 3 1-1, lUpper
Mhissiou S;ti.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.l.
The annuel cougregition&* meeting ai

Zion Presbytorian cbutch 'vs tIl attend-
ed. '.%r. W. T. 11ugueun prcsidsd.

11o varions repaî te af î,urch work vere
submitted and showod t-be paut ar ta have
beau anc af t-ho moet prosperans in every
respect in t-be biio-y af t-ho chut-ch.

Tht. av erage collection per Sabbatb vas
,,41.12. ardinary collections for t-be year

$,9.20, zpecial 5623.81. abat-oh accioliea
567.-I, making a toal ai 83.589.20. The

total expenditnro for ltse year wtte A.414.29.
lesvinic a balance an t-be year'a transactiaus
of $175.01.

BERLIN.
The annnai aangregational meeting cf St

Andrew's chnrch, 'vas held rooenîiy, Ilis
Ilonur.ledgo Cbisboim le thbe chair.

Tho Trem.snrer read the financial stage.
ment whieh shovud the rooeipts t-a b'vr
been S2,388 ril and the expenditnreZ2h01.69.
The ladies ai the aaingregat-icn ruisedl
5181 4.6; t-be Sabbath Scbool 5128.iffl and
t-be Christian Endeavar SDciety 677

PORT ELGIN.
The anomal busincas meeting ai the l'art

1'inlteabyttri&n chutoh ma% hala un
11Vedncsday cvoning. the puator, Rai. A. Il.
Drnimm, in t-be chair. The repart ai t-ho
Seision ebowed an addition af 22 mnembeirs
during thbe year, one dcath. Isf removala
and 7 baptisme. Tho Y. Z' S. raported «e-
active members and .l0asaoialca matmbors,
an averaize a&%tendance ai 4S<, vith a cantin.
bnt-ion ai R:30 ta t-ha Knox Collage Mission.
at-y Aspooiation Tho IV. F. M. S. report
wua anoouraRint- The Saciety baid raîsod
ff57". duriuR t-he yoar and clotbing valaedl

att fri for the Indians ai t-be North West
Tho 8. S. reports showinR 210 namas an
t-ha rail vith an averaizo at-tendanc ni 337.
The reocipis during t-ha yest vicia $216.18
ioaving a balance an baud ait t-bo end af thbe
y7ear ai 51.43 ait-or paving t-ho supplies for
181),1. The Socretary-Treaaairor ai t-ha con-
gregation. reportad rooeipts during thbe
yeat-ai 31,260.21. leavioig a balance an hand
ei Z'43.24 altct aIl liabilities ha been raid.
Alic'gat-her the chnroh durier, Isý7 raied
for ardiuary, Missinnary and Jîcnevalent
pnrpotes ab:nt -. 75.

N APANE E.
The annuai mneeting cf Uic 1'rosbyt-erian

clîiut'h, Napanre. vau held Jian. Pinh. Rtev
'IV.» %V. i'eck, Mt.A%. pastor. Tho reports
cf t-be dit-ferent saracties evid.,ne..d t-bat t-lie
,ait year lèad beon oca of incta aing liras.

petty. T>nring t-be yaar Uic namesa of Uir.
tetn comrmunicants weca addcd ta t-be roill
and bhough t-bora wero snereanc-1 congre-ga
%annai expensos incidentaI t-f. repaît-s on
,-hercb, Vet IF*a contributions ', the -'ochemnes
of t-he chut-rh - incrui saity 1-pr cent.

TIorang Im"s t-be LAdies' Au rat if.". on
a ait-w orgue

Tlàa BIard of Mlanagr". bes:dcs 1-a.vani:
&It caînn4ng exiens, eave I.,r t-' 3-pari5
t.c.-i 1 j.î.nv r i1l a- i- ..-unU, ar.j W xt-n ailin

r- --
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ta report a dlea shoot. Thte financial con-
dition wus noyer mnore satlsfmotorv. Tltougli
th' repairs com;letled durlng 1it17 cci at.mmt
82.e0 th. toalI indebtedneausma les% thaèn

1,0.As compar.-d wit i 8 43 -14 rmised
ie 1895 and' 82.1.5.1 in iggtl the cotmgregm-
lion ralsed 82.567.69 in 189)7.

BROOK VILLE.
The annam congregatioal meeting ci Sl.

John's churcm wu s trkstl iy a large attend.
ansor. The pastor, Roy. D Strachan. occu-
pied thte chair. Ths Secrotary lremîurr

suobmitted hie report, as aito the reporte of
te Wcomae'a Foreign Nlesnry Scniety.
te Mission Blantd and tito Young lýitiee'
2iasion Biad. Ail these reports were outil

nently aatisfactory.
A report cf.te Salibatt acitoni showed

tai. ther vas largo inoraise t lie attend-
inc, anti a new library hâd bers mtlied.

Theo report oif time Young I.utjmlca' Society
aitowed il. ta bo in a mast flourisiting Londi-
tien.

1>uring Lite éveniog Roy. Mr. Strachan
tank occabinst ta annutnce that &teps wore
being Lakeu te psy off thitoll.tîng deiji,
anttniting La aometming lik. 81.000.

PRESBYTERY 0F GUELPH.
The Presbytery of Guelpht ield ils stated

mneeting in Citalmers' citaroh, Guelpht, an
lthe 18mb Jannmry. ltse Roy. P. J. McLaren,
B.A., blodorator.

hlr. %Iallan rend a notice cf motion witit
refireece ta lte plebiacite and prohibition.
but vitich wua reforred ta the Ccmmittee an
Conferences.

Thei commite appointed te propice an
overteretolaeG encra Asscmbly. recoin.
rnending lte eutablishmernt of a Bard cf
Examinera entpowsced ta asceortain by writ-
teet exaninitian the qualiications. ao ftras
acitolmraitip la oonc>eorned, cf lhitas eclerimi
apon thte atady of tbealagy presonted titeir
report, wiii vas. approveil, acd lthe over.
ture via ardsred tu ho tranarniîted ta lthe
Synod for Ibeir sanction, and by tbe t teh
Iarwarded la lts Âiééembly. An sppendix
wmu &dded ta te avertars coanaining sog.

aettcd ragelmtiona for te geidmne cf the
Doslrd. if ostabli.itel.
IPaymenta ta lte Bynod. Preiitytery. and

Atuembly fende vers omlled for acd takstn
by lte Tresanrer.

The Coînmittee on te ravisail cf lte
standing ordera cf batiera reported, and
their reacommrndations vore ad opied.

A report vWU rend tram lb. Conitmlltee
on Augmentation. iici reoommended thi
application b. made la lte Yoang 1'eoplea

Siisise le te itanie sl raies or donate
fifty dollars in nid cf lte oongregationî. of
Ilawkesvilie and Linvaod. sei %it ttcy
migitt bo entltled ta lte mirant af $150 tram
lte Gênerai Assembly'a Camnmstee an

Angmntnlton. or, fsiiing ie titls, tal cee-
atr<-gatiorl for ltas amouni. The. report

vat riceived and te rcornmendstion
adol«1.

Tee report front te Commutte an lte
cironar frot te Prieoaner's Aid Association
vas poalponsed tlt next meeting.

Aeoording ge notic previaasly given Mr

Blorne mived titi appoinlmeeL cf a sitand.

A Mînister's Son
Face was a Mats of Sores - AdIvIce

of an OId Physiclan Poliowod
with Perfcct Succs.
-Our eldet.t clttld lîiat scrofule troubàlo

lever etintae ts tuo y'varx oi saist the
doctors prtint.uriced iL very sirriouq. 111.«

ise. leAntc a ia 0f porrs. I %,ras
t1îmalI: ottiletl - l.it ott i î.ymoicts to
tr y Illintl P 1,eruiAîrilla aimd vee tidt g..
Th'viild I!te iuwr tt g sud liraitliby eti
lait %kinin 1% clr astîti t.etoo vvm. Itît *LA. ç3m.1t.. Valle-y. lotte. Ile münit et

H ood 's paritia
t~-l-ý...- t, a ki'hu ru' I l i. ,l ..'r

tIoopcts IiI Isdshasmait c

The Presbyterian Review

inif oommfittee on ayatemnatlo iteneficence,
and saidi oommlttee was appointad, with
hiemmeif as canvener.

1%r. R. Douglas Fraser wai hoard in soli
port of the interst of a paper whlch bo
wai repreienting.

A cati front the congregationî t ofRick-
wood ana IElen lita goNr. David Ander.
s-le, B.A..wva réported by MIr. NMopherobn.
inlerims Maderator ot Session. anJ, aiter
haring oommnieulonera in asupport o ai h
eustained. MIr. Anderson briime prosent, titu
oall was placed In hie bande; ne etated thât
ho hâd coinse te theconolaisian that ho should
siol accept. The cmli wua then set acide.
sympstity was expressod with the contirega-
tions under titeir dimappoielment, and leave
was granted to hoid nolior etodetatian as

menu se prepired.
On m'ltion cf Dr. .Smitht, secaded ',y

1)r. %Vardrope, itwas unmnimonaiy resolvei
that Dr. Torrance be eominsted for the
Maderatnreitip cf the General Assembly, ta
meet in Montreai in Jaue n xt.

The Presbytery prcoeeded tu dispose o!
lte repart cf the Commatie. an t" appoint.
me ntaof c3ammis.iouera ta the Orneral As.
tembiy, il was reférred tes te Crnmittee,
with the addition cf the Clerk la prepare a

commissianers' ral.
Repart@ ir e acalied for froint Sessions ai

la thiter compilases vith ltse reoinendit.
taon af laut G.nerat Aose'nbly lo sakes Pait-
9,ble meatares for aeiébrating the 250ib
anniuersarv cf thé coompletian af the Con.
festian cf Iraitit and Citecion. Sa fur set
the reporte chitad only nmrn had oarried
ont the recammenidation.

A réferéoms tram Mt. Melanis, cf Knax
ohercit. Elora, makiami for an expreesson cf

t.e 1reubyter>'s jusdKment in regard ta a
aètter vhicb htd appeireol in titi Elara
Expree. wus reterred ta a committes with
autboriîy ta cite pairties concereed, conter
witb ten on tea &a ject and repart to tite

Ps-eabytery.
Reports were given in cf the supply in

te palpita cf va:ant congregatians mince
lte beginning cf the -et.

Altention Was calied t0 the baminesé re-
qniring immediate action aricmng front thé
minutesao ain General Assembiy.

It vas resoived that te animal confoenoe
be heid ie Central Charoit. GauI, beginniix
an IVaadmy afteracon, 21et Math and a
oommittee wa. appointed ta make arrange-
ments for candauing te cme.

Tho colt meeting wiii bis held in Central
Chnroit. C'ait, on te titird Teday cf
Marts, at hall-.pais twa oclock ie the

ai ernoon.

SYNOPSIS
OF

TWELITII ÀNMN1JA1, 11UITOU
OF

THE TEMPERANCE
AND IGENERAL LIFE

ASSURANCE CO'Y.
The above compay held iLs annual m-eL

irg mi îLe itead t ifice on Teday, Jan. Istit.
'he report refermad t t he splendid piro.

grecs which te comnpany ia tmaki ng. rTe
cash receilltis Irons prelimiUtt And intereat,

mmcunied ta Z-IML.l6l.9S, ant increaie of
,W3.4o7 .0 at-er t incanée fruim those
sources tinS9

l'ho paynienta ta p<ilicy holiera for deamis
claims. fer matured endowutenta and for
euhi dividende c an urender valués ver.
lorger than sn mny prenions year, &P woulu
naturaliv he expccîsd frons the larger
bu*iness anti iacrmasing mgeo f the ccmpmey.

Tue folloutng s ait sursit wus made witi
regard te ltiri laiia 11 Oci average ratio
cf drath leuss. for ttc pust Lweivc yrs bai

ven 3.34 liços pisr 1,1510 in nutuber aud
7per il00 n amuunt le onr tempcr.

anc. section. and st bas lieen 4 <r2 larca per
1,t>11<1ine umiter and Z-&9 1 ;îer ol<0 f thec
annul avermgeo f aur total buitînma for the
cmem liitotl. Wc beliteo titit titis id a
eamilr lots Tali.% f roa ilemih claima thsît
have over bien recarticti l'y any c.ther
comp&ny on a aisnîmlar amon l bIuamnesa fur

en long a pérloîl. Titis i. emphtially truc
with regard ta tiie experienco le aur temîler.
assee section."

Tho coaînny's &tse inecallet tronm
$.'i7,35.50 et tho cuti of 1.496' lu R571,119I.-

à0 at te euti cf 1897, sîltougit tii- valtia-
Lion of outstanding sud ileforred premînoli
wat more rigia than ever héfore, ana thte
etateimeut vas matie tht : I The tigu
chitracler of or investineta ld indicatcti by
Lte tact tuai. for four yeart le successions we
have bacc abile toi repart havitig cîcacti otîr
books promptly an te lait day cf the year
wîithout à ainglo diollar of interesi n arrears
or a aingle dîliar's wor.là cf r-eal estateon
our hanîla.

IlIt in intcreating ln these tintea cf great
depressice le ra esaai values ta note titat

wc have nover forecloemi a martgage or
purchitaîd r. dollar'a worllî cf real eatate."

Thé comny's liabilitiea. accortiing ta the
repart, had incressed ta 1474.140.61.

lu titis coneetion Lime report refera tu the
gentral tendency cf ail coannies to adopi. a
higher standard oif vmluatimn. whioh mess
iérgcer anti tîterefore stranger r'-firves. enti
adis t:-' Fur te business of 1897 vo htave
valued aur rcîervea on te bas&a of a 4 per

cent. cmrning power, înstead cf a 41~ p-!r cent
.taàtidard, as mit îreponL requireti by lmw.
This sidde La the strength of our reiervce,
but cf course aIt. tRie sine Lime corre4pond-
ingiy decreasei te surplus w. would aLlier-
vise show."

With regard toi new buéincss te report
satîs tha 1,803 applications fer 52.032,100

were rcctveti t.xçltîively- tram Ontario,
N~' Brunsirck tntI Nova Sotis. Of Ibese
I1603. for $1.790,500. were :accepted. and

Ltme rcmaisntng were ctt'Jer declîne or are le
abevance.

Tho ycar cloci wath ae mggregate business
cnnaisting of 0 314 polictea on 5.917 lives for

$7.260.786.
01 theses 4.925 policies, for e.Ï.473.0140.

vere la te tttmpi-ance sectian. autd 1,3s,9
policies, for $1,7S7.740, inthe gouetai
sectin.

The repart recommencia a diviiiend tu
poimcy-holmiera on the bus of provieus
alloîtment and a dividend ta tarehalders of
5 per cent. on teir paiml-up capital, and
refera le comsplianentarv terme to the
Comtpany'& agents and affiir, anid gaysa

IlW. believe titat ours la the only contpany
that bas yesr hy year for te past, aevee
ycmrs sent its preiissary anid cotmplelcd
returne ta the Governutent cn tiie fini. day
of thé noir year."

Thé tinautoimi statemeet shows tbe fcllow-
ing figures, as cotîîpared with tote cf

1h I S97.
Noa. of applicatia)ni.. . 1.t;si 180
Insurance alieds fur. $2.02C.750' $2,052. 100
No. of policasa ie farce

Dec. 3lat----------S) 1S r,3-14
Amaunt of insuracce -

le force Dec. .liat. - 6,759.711 7.21;oi8
Arrots. Der-311 507.3:î7 Su7,291
Noi. of palicies gaieed. 69 6e

Ammmuni. of insustance_.
g4ined--------708.031 .501,075

Tho ful re*p*ort, 'coctainîcg a detatieti
atatemeni. of aIl featurcta cf te cemnpany*
besineas, caxi ho hmd on application te te
compatis.

AN IMPORTANT CASE.

A Pediar Sent teP taon for Ropreventint
aui Istittiln PIUl te bc the Saine au Dr.

WlUiamxnack PlUs-A Far Reachlng
» flctltiz.

orr...Jan. '14, IS9IS.-A caue of mare
titan orditmrç inrest ta thé pubilie came
beform .ludge Lsfmtntatno here ta day, the
tacto bemtg as folInva: For aonse Lime ptf
one A E-. NIignon bua lion goiflit atout pie*l
ling a 101I whirt ho reprefil ai lx-tcg ithe
sante au P.. Williamts' i'inki'.Ia Tht i.
Wiiais' '%Ittctn-j C'î. tilaceti tht' niaiter te
tue tantda of detective liayea. cf te Cina-
dise secret cormme, vito aonn hati colircrm
autUicicut evideezce Le warrant te 'rrus. if

lgoron acharge nf obtaintig oncyutitiller
imItaItreence. ,leantimo Mirgner hall lefi

M.en . t ett. gmng to 1, Inn N.11. oIn bi%
arrivalinj tai city ho vai aion.ce illaceti
ucuior arroat and se otilcial seut in l.mlît
tint bark htre. Howaa iroughî lieforit
Jusîge 1.afntaico titie morales on tv
charges, and ploaded guilty La bc it 1as
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The Courage
tif otir couvi ctlîis a to thie
InlcomplIaraible ijîîalty of

là livr.'.tth illtistratel. Note - S:oîl.l ay 1 l i t
an- tite t.. i Il, sîc@lc.îý debcrteu Itimatistlud ... thl

Mvportion t C th de t t0 flirir grI.er orr ofic¶e.
nl lieu fiels aisiouiti palti for tme %% 811 bu, clîc.rfuîly

refunded.
Tit fi tiut a Ntiut. 1lut a l.onz id.u. -llfr thal, % o will

stand b>y. IlSA LAtA * minev. r iId i% Iulk.

çealcd tendl 1îtekets only.I ~ De, 30t'. 40e., Solc., alldi Cftc
nti -eîumrit.ii suha1ttilrs.

polttt out tlt hie offtmnco ws a gratà une
ani loift hien liable te a1 engthy terni of im*
priseemeunt. The couesel for flte Drt. WVil.
hrana' Medicine Co. %taled that hie cliente
did tit-t. wishi to prias for eevere punishmcnt
at tit lime .they ouly wiîhiel tel establisît
the tact thai, representing un imitation pill
1,0 bc the sanie as Dr. W~illiaiite 1iul, lPelle
waB a crime which le!t the perpetratar liable
te a Icogthy ituprisionnient. On one charge
the jîudge thon iinposedl a sentence of te e
days, with the option of a fine of tee dollars,
amdinj the other caue a sentence of t.wo days
tu lail without the option cf a fine.

Thtis declanu ic likely to have . far- reach.-
ing eifect, as it seeme te estahlisît the
prieciple that aubstituters and those who
selli mitations reprealentiiîg thetît to bc Il the
saine au" Dr. Williams' l'loir Pela, are liable
tender the criminel code, whjch is je force
ail over te Donminion, and iL will ne doubte
tW a cansiderable extent, put an end te this
nefarjoue businessa, ai in eviclent frotte the
tact iltat the Dr. Williams' 'Medicine Co.
ueît Wo thé. expense of bringing this titan
back frtte no great a distance ai St. John,
chat tht'> intcnd spariog ne expeose tu pro.
tact bothl the public and thonelves in auch
cases.

ORANGEVILLE PRESBYTERY.
Thia Presbytery fiet on Jan. 111h aI.

Orangeville.
Mr. Ilarrieion's terni of cflice as Mioderater

having expired, Mr. Neilly wasappointed ie
hi@, place.

Rev. 1). L. Camîpbcll, B.A., ardained,
nhiuionary at Italinet ad and 'Mel villa church,
wui releaned, as ha hall acceptait a cati te
Amoes church and Knox church, SNormanby,
s augeen Presbylcry. The people of Ballin-
ata.d ad Melville church hall called NIr.
C &nilwll, Ilut tay, ila .cel:g when ho
acceîaîcd the o*hs i cali.

WLTER BAKER & Co.,
Dorchester. Musa.. U. S. A.

The Ohicît andI

COCOAS
~uieI~rCHOCOLATES

h, this Continment, No Chemi.

ntlcýb..tiitril.ti,.. anie cobmî, tr't ilaîî qblle remit
a i iir Premlum No. 8 Checeltte lm flica

1)e3t tai clt.wolatr inti l inmrtkt r-,r faiîtly
12.2C Wçr GcmunSwect Chnolite lst fwmoI t.,

anlivaittu; a crvat favorite w t ristlî e..
(, Ir:% ll i miml, *si* f..r aiud bc aUi uto .

tbcî'g it tr cntilno

WValter Baker & Co.'s
r."%I. inadt10x

Dorchester, MaSS., UJ. 5. A.

CANADIAN HOUSE,
6 limopitai Street, - - Montreaj.

à1r. Fowlie 'vas appoiiîted interjîn Modor.
Mlort f Sesolil.

l'tic pteuple ot 'MaIle Valley aed Sing.
hainpton asked leave te etederata In a eail.
Trho requeat wua grattai and Mr. Neilly
aptîointcdl te moderéâte.

Miesars. Anderson and Kelson frott Gare-
dier congregalion, nuit Meami,. Hhilborn ant
McOill frrnt TarlierI,, preseîîted petitions
large1> aigned aiking for the union of these
eoîmg rogationo.

Measirs. iit)Mîllan ant Neilly wore ap.
;tointedt to confer wiîh tho parties intfrested
tenti report at next meeting.

11ev. D). \IcKt îi.', B.A., subntitted tei the
l'resbytery hia rcaignation of the pastoral
charge cf te coingreîgation et St. Andrew'a
ciîurch, Orangeville.

Meaurs. Moody and McKittrick, commis-

asioners froin the Session and congregatien
reapectiveiy. bore testimouy te Mr. MeKen.
zie's tAithful pastorale and able pulpit
mniitral ins.

As '.Ir. McKeezie adhereil t hie resigna.
tion, it wua tnovcd by 11r. Faitqulhason,
duly secoeded and mgr - d, that tht, Presby-
tcvy reccives with regret the resignalion ot
Itr. 2It}elepzie, scrrow a. tile prospect ot
loing hii. services tramn fle Ilteibytery, but
&ftfr hi. urgenlt atatenient as te hie convie-
tions ot duîy and &Il the circumatances lu
cennectian with the case. the 1resbytery
new accepte his rettignation W faate affect on
flie lSth tost.. 'l'lie 1'ceabytery ie accepting
the rexignation wiji tol recer.' heir high
esteein for Mr. UcKeor. e. As a toucher ho
hall been schelarly, tait.htul and farueît. *au

a preàbyter, diligent in atteedance, kindly
and wise in counssi: and in every relation in
lite hae ha. won the tulcît respect tramt ail
bis brethren. îVzth sorrow the Presbytery
severa the pastoral lie, ald pray that he may
be long apared te carry on t.he work eu acer
to a hi. t.

Mr. Bell, of Laurel, watt appoiuted interien
Moderatar of Sesien.

Mr. Johîn 41cLean troe flallinafaa, and
Mr. Foster tramn Melville church, aiiced thte
Presbyterv le appoint a paitor. Meurs.
Fowlie and Bell wers appointait tu attend te
tht' matter.

.Mra. Steele Treatourer ef the W.? M.P.S.,
reotdthat raid Society liait raised duriog
heai.year 1167. î @ and the Mission Blande

5119 ,27, ie ail 85S705.
Next mteeting at Oraugevulle. Match St.

at 10 30 .m-.Crozier, Clerk.

HOW SOME 0F OUR READERS
CAN MAKE MONEY.

Lait rnenth I cloîtait, atter psyieg al1

expeeses, $355.85 ; the month previeus 5120
and have et, aime Lime atteudei le other
dutica. I helieve any coergetie perion eu
de cqually ai well , a.a 1 liave hall very little
exp. rience. Thte Iiih Waaheria mat iveiy,
&ai every fsmily %tants one. which malte.
xelling very easy. 1 doe ne canevaiasing.
l'copie hear about the Dieh Wasber, andi
colme et senti for eue. It in atrange tilet a
goal1 cheap vaiher bu neyer befote heen put
on flie nmarket The Iran City 1)iéh Walther
elîle this bill. With it you eau waah, anti
dry the dialet for a famlly ef tee in t.we
mianutes 'vitheut wettieg t.h e bauds. As
score au pooffle tee the walther work they

aut acte. You ce maîte more moeey and
malle it quicker than with anr cther houe..
hî'ld article on the marker. I tel cenvieceti
that any lady or gentleman ce malte tront

$_'10 te$14 per day irciund home. yasr
.af brethler have statieti in the buttinesa anti
are doicgapIevdid. Yon can get full par.
i iculars hy addresting the tron City Dish
Waaher Company, Station A, Pittsburg.
l'a. They helle yen geL sta tord, then you
cant malle monty Awtully fai.

MRS. W. Il-.

HAMILTON PRESBYTERY.
This presbytcry met on Jan. ].,;th. Be-

sides routine busintess Rev. J. C'.oirlaywas
rev"ived on certificalo tramr the 1'reabytery
etf Bruce under the care et the Preihyîery.
lie je as, prescrit aopli g Doneiville vith
arceptance. A call 10 Rev. D. H110 ldzet,
f rom> Aecater andi Alburton watt austained.
ialary promiseti $720 anti use et mari"-
The rettignation l'y 1Mr. 14a11n of Stuithville
ana Muir's Bîttlement watt acoepted te tslce
effeci, on Jan. latL .%Ir. Cruicitahaxlc vas
mppointeti M.Idmrtor cf Session auting the
vacancy. A comuittee wu. appointefi te
consider ite beet.way cf dealing irat Bafl.on

and Locke strct, Hlamilton, in vicw of fle
reîîorted inabîlity of the fortmer te ceutlie
the preffent amroutit eftaalary, and the deiesre
et flie latter te, have the whele titnte andi
service ot the puter. Moaiuresi were re*
solved upon Wo secure encre thorougli inquiry
regarding the givinga ot tie congregattoos
within the bouteda Wu ail tîte Sc.enîcs ot the

<2hurch. ?lr. Day gave noticeotfan aventure
ne systematie dealing wath rerignationa cf
miuî.tari anti the settlemont cf vacancies.
INr. liatcliffe gave notice ot an overture tor
flie discontiuuing of the itresent plan of
Di>stribution ot Supply anti the substituting
of that suhntitted te, the Asaemhly le 1891.
11ev. Dr. Fletcher 'vas nontinateti s Modter.
ater for nexL Ceneral Asiembly....J. Laing,
clerlt.

SlA TTERED MER V-E.
The Most Prevaient Trouble

of the Century.

Il Attacks People or Botte sexe* andi Au
Agoa-A Compoe Broakdown Felleva
Unins Prompt Meataie For Restaif
Are Taken.

Frac> the Newmariîel Era.

Prcbably the taret prevalent trouble on
Ibis continent tc-day is nervaus prostration.
flow fri qeently we hear thi. terni asud yes
bow tew appear le realmze ils full deadly ire-
port. Nerv.aua prostration ta ta ha feanti
amoeg people cf aIl waîlta je lite, and among
olidren a watt as adulte. Amorti yeneg
people il ie otten the reanli of aur bigle
pressure system cf education. Among (hase
af mores matue years it noay bc dus te Ilhe
care cf besanese, or te averwark, or verdis
ie the home. But ubatever the causle tbe
inevitable resaIt in a brsalting dowe bath
nuentall and physicmlly uentres, prompt
meiereu are talten le stay the ravages of
thé disesie and rutore the salltereti xlerve
foces toi their normai condition. Onu snob
sufferer libe baui regained IseaIih gises bar
experience for the bene fit ef those leu.. for.
tonate. Miles Edith Draper. vho résides
with ber parents ai flelhauan, Ont.. às a
young lady vbe la very poptilar amoeg bier
airaIs cf arquainlanai.s, sud tbey ail reoe
ai ber restoralion te besltb. To a reporter
vbo oalled report ber tbe gave the lollovleg
partienlaire conoerning hsr llnos sud oue.

IYen ltnov," asid the yang lady,"I boy ilI
I vas lait vinter.,wben my ftriends feareti
%bat 1 wal 907%ug ie a a7eoline. la the
early part cf the winter buile faiher andi
inetbtr vers aittt lied witb la grippe. and I
bad tu lok after lteau as itoll as atteni e
ihe hcusebold work The airain vas more
than I orlet stand. ailla the resehi was 1 tell
ill. The doctor who was called ju mid iy
troubloe wu notions piosiration »dntibai ii,
wonld btte onsriderable timue for me te te.
caever. Under bie carte I vas atier a @hors
wbile able te leave my roatn ar! go S about
the bonir. but my nerves did mot sevWýio
regain thear etreegtli. My limbe voblà
twaîch et Ihougit 1 b.d Sb. Vile' dace. 1
vas oublic% (o heatisahes, hart a Vity oc
ap=ll ant i vas se wîal that 1 conlal

sorî>go aibout. I bati beaue advised tei
hry Iliek Pille mud ons day spoletue ta he
doctor albout tbeni. andl bo saidl he believed
tbey vonld de mse geood. I gai tbrse boies,
andi by the lime I bai unsd Ibeus 1 ft tbey
vers belping me andi I goa ferssupply.
IIy tse lime 1 badl( tee six boxs I wu
feeling sironger andl botier than I bad for
year& AIl the twitcbinig ie my limbe bila
disappeareti aud my neuves sesnued ne elrong
as ever (bey bal been. 1 etih icaktIhe puil
fer a litile wbils longer te malte certain abat
the cure vas complète. andl sieco the day 1
discontlnueti %hein 1 bave no% felt lb. ligbî.
est ratuere of tbm ircuble. I frel that any
prisent excellent bealh in due tu Dn. Wil.
hies' Tict Pilla, and I ai glati te be abI.
lu reocmmeed îbem le any on. vboslerervi
arte in a shattmreti condition.

Dr. William.' Pick Pille ares. fouioe di.
cane. Ily ibeir use Ib. bloza in reneveil,
ant he nervell roade atrong urnd vistorans,
and in %bils way dimase in; dniven tram thé
systerre. Ast a spring midiaine Dr. William,'
Pink Pill are unsurpaseed. If feeling
lanuld or Icl otofarts i a box or tva vilI
roe yoe te vigeraus aclivity. Ast for
Dr. Williama7 Pink lles fer l'ale People
andl (tmk notbing ais.

675
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li4Yorsg Street, - Toronto

McLEODY
TAILOR

109 KING ST. WEST
designer and mah-ekr of gai monte
posscssing ail thiose dositablo
qualifies anti incrits that gcîîtle.
moen are plicalod Io pay a fair
prico for. Inspection iîîvitcrd.

.. Tite Ilrot i fa ai lier mIggt.t I hac. ,g.n àrto
xord lorn. ab--ut soren 'a Ictoria. Arata umale
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KLONDIKE COLO FIELDS.
Wi,iaan Ociatale. P. Il. 0. S.. surve yor ta ti>. Do(.
runn (lotertillient. aia a engluenit autlîorlty on tlui

Na ukon disttict. sala la reteraiiig t2 the %arloîi toutest
tu the Yuicou. -

- .V nraw corne Io the. t)>c route. sshtcilai bc aeng
uped l4 Ille idiana for ger.eritkt-no. and Il ts cclIdeit
fltîjt he> ktiîacetlîer buinaai ftcecttac tt.-

le .Il ettmated tbat 96 îgtr cent. of thei trailir tlo.i
luta alteaiv "fOin Slto tlle Yuon s* donc ta %la

l>Jaca 14lîloli le fic. rlerrfit ix*eêile cridlcîîcc of ie
#Illîioi,let an ailar e ciuting routes.-

For ticket% rigteg and (.ait linforîittion. Mpi to G.
T. PL. jurriîi, Taîlouto Ticket (lir. 1 n.ing atret î

esdt, or *rielle

Mî. C. »IrRSON. tl.t.A.. roraîîi

,~Face

laitiî a ccil .11el., on 1he air et or einewhCrrteca
ai W.aita (Ilailgureeiita tlaat plà me aeltice abiolit
If the trou% tl e an aim ofôri

8KIW DISEAS
siî, îatriiscî.îi O SL SV

^rt " I jet il., rtugl,ig I. %tc ocere lat tu
«iire Are) >oa illct<,t . its a disileuritic grou th 0i

SUPIRFLIJOUS NAIR
or UKI> litoies Wae nasila a sjafetatt 01 rtiiiiam 1

iliese t,leî,iîaaam'eiîîo.i 3ias bIiatîIt
ELECTIROLYSIS Vatept olaratara Ili aaaa
Cerne. logrowit ?ola and &Il Iront
Troublez curoa.

ôcînd taroîîr tir- and t.aiad.ia bock *'llealth a-d
Uîaod L.ooôhs.

GRAHAMV DERMATOLOGICAL INSTITUE
41 Carlton et,. Toronto

Tel. 1"ciiç

MASSEY HL
Thureday, Fhbruary l7th

ORCHESTRA

The Presbyterian Rtevie-v

IltThe B. B. Eddy Cols
CAL ENDIAR

t for 1898R
\ 'VliI not be issiici tilt Marcdi nc>.t

mi the carliest. %\c have bicou

tomo lîsy to final tinie mn get ti) a

blinlit andiattractive cafenuar for

otîr fricnds.

S If you tvant a copy in March

scnd a pobt c ird rec.t nom to

Te.B B. BBY CO

HULL. - -CANADA >

neglect oit your vart iii theo îîatter of inaking provisiotn for your
depcîîdeit.s in the ivdvoîit of your untîîîîly deatlî, cli n boreîîîediOd
NOW, providoci ycur

liî-altlî ie good and you arc désironîs or insurin- your liI'o iii tlicir
favor for a good round iînount. Your inîtentionîs to, seek
izîsuranco in Liii

niay Uc good, but tho fell band of disease tnay lay licaid of you and
provent you frout doing so. liénc it la essential iii tho intercsts of

thoso depetîdent iîpon you for support thiat you iîîsîrc NOW.

The Compound Investment Policy
<i. 'i 1uE -

North American Liffe
ASSURANCE COMPANY

contains -noreral special advaîîtsgcs Ilvhiii ulftici the vi aery best policy
you could rwcurc. If )-ou çantecnîplutc iîîsîring, it cvill pay you to
inVe&tigRtO tisi attractive Chalîa of iîsuranicé. P>amîphlets explana-
tory of tito Comnpound Investnicit and otiier advitziagiu planls of
flgurauice furnisiid on application eo aîiy of luie L'o mpaîys azgents or to

H1EAD OFFICE
112 tao Il18 King St. W., Toronto.

MOCABE,
Ma.naging Director
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I TORONTO

lONOVOROP A. COX. ptctedult.
1VatiTAL -................ 2 100.ffl.
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lutorest Inter«t

Aflowed Congpona Attached
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES
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le Kling St. YaSt Toronto-

MIUSS HOVENWEN
NEW MILLINERY

LADIES' TAILORINC
SHOW ROOMS
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AND> 1 fa CONNECI IONSN U T IN I via Chicago, Victoria and Seattle
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